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TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

GLASGOW, KENTUCKY

Including Listings of Cave City and Hiseville

THE T. J. SAMSON COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

OCTOBER, 1950

Southern Continental Telephone Company

INCORPORATED
GENERAL INFORMATION

TARIFFS, RULES AND REGULATIONS

The tariffs, rules and regulations of this Company, as filed with the Tennessee Railroad and Public Utilities Commission, are on file in each business office of the Company and may be inspected upon application. A representative of this Company will lend any assistance necessary in securing information from such tariffs.

LOCAL SERVICE

Local service is furnished for the primary use of the subscriber, members of his firm or family, employees, guests or joint users. Pay stations are conveniently located for the use of the general public.

TOLL SERVICE

Subscribers are responsible for all long distance service originating from or made collect to their telephones, regardless of who places or talks on the call.

ATTACHMENTS TO TELEPHONES

The Company’s general rules provide that no instruments, appliances or wiring not furnished by the company shall be attached to or be used in connection with the instruments, wiring or lines of this Company. Many of them cause trouble and to protect its service this Company asks your co-operation in complying with this stipulation.

USE OF THE SERVICE

Be a good “telephone neighbor.” If you will limit your conversations to five minutes duration and allow some time between calls everyone will get his fair share of the use of the exchange equipment and lines.

BUSINESS TRANSACTIONS

Business transactions and applications for service, changes in or additions to existing service may be made by telephone, by mail or in person with the Company’s Local Business Office. The office is closed on Saturday afternoons, Sundays and generally observed legal holidays.

Our aim is to render a service that will be satisfactory to all our customers. We realize that difficulties may sometimes occur, notwithstanding all our efforts to avoid them and shall appreciate your comments and suggestions for the betterment of the service or our relations with the public at any time.

BILLS AND PAYMENTS

Telephone bills are rendered monthly and are due when rendered. They cover local service charges in advance for a one-month period from the date of the bill and long distance service charges for a one-month period ending on the twentieth of the preceding month. Bills are payable by the 15th of the current month. We ask your co-operation in the prompt payment of all amounts due.

DIRECTORIES

Directories are the property of this Company and old directories are to be returned upon delivery of new ones. Binders, holders or auxiliary covers may not be used in connection with this directory except such as may be furnished by this Company.

ERRORS IN THIS DIRECTORY

Every effort is made to prevent errors in this directory. However, the Company cannot and does not assume any liability for any errors or omissions in the compiling, printing or distributing of its directory. Sometimes, in spite of care and attention, errors will be made. Please check your listing in the directory. If it is not correct, please call the Business Office so that it may be corrected in the next issue.

Copyright 1950 by

SOUTHERN CONTINENTAL TELEPHONE CO., INC.

DISTRICT OFFICE: GLASGOW, KENTUCKY
GLASGOW

TELEPHONE SERVICE AND EMERGENCY CALLS

CALL

LONG DISTANCE
INFORMATION—NUMBERS NOT LISTED IN DIRECTORY
REPAIR SERVICE—Reporting Telephone Out of Order
BUSINESS TRANSACTIONS WITH COMPANY
TO REPORT A FIRE
POLICE
KENTUCKY STATE POLICE

INSTRUCTIONS FOR INTER-EXCHANGE SERVICE

Glascow subscribers calling Cave City and Hiseville numbers ask for "County." When operator answers ask for exchange and number desired.

A

A & P Food Store S Pub sq .................................. 767
Abell Eugene r Trigg ct ....................................... 550X
Acton J W r 909 S Green ..................................... 213
Adams Bruce r Combs Blvd .................................... 163X
Adams J J Mrs r 1118 S Green ............................... 150W
Adams Taylor r 100 E Front .................................. 495B
Adams William T Mrs r 305 E Main .......................... 459
Addcock James E r Radio ct ................................. 622R
Adwell Edith r 103 S Morgan ................................ 493Y
Adwell Jennie Mae r Bo Gn rd ................................. 454X
Akers G H Jr r 603 N Green ................................. 72X
Akers Geo H r 606 N Race ................................... 341X
Albertini Guido r 422 N Green ................................. 623R
Albright Ernest r Grand av .................................... 762W
Alexander Leroy r 115 E Cherry ............................... 551X
Alexander Oscar Mrs r 110 Scott ............................. 489
Alexander Robert O r Cave City rd ......................... 176B
Alexander W D r 504 N Race ................................. 588R
Alexander W O r 303 E Main ................................ 621Y
Allen Catherine R r 309 Cleve av ........................... 370W
Allen Paul r 300 S Liberty .................................... 61R
Allen Paul insurance 215 S Green ............................ 268
Allen W M r route 1 ............................................ 0512
Alspaugh James W r N Race ................................ 461Y
Altsheeler John Mrs r 700 S Green .......................... 113R
American Red Cross Wayne & Bdway ....................... 23Y
Anderson Anne Mae r 204 E Cherry .......................... 55X
Anderson J M Cave Ridge ..................................... 4811
Anderson's E Pub sq ........................................... 58
Archie’s Steak House N Jkson ................................. 2604
ARMOUR CREAMERIES 207 N Bdway .......................... 464
Arterburn C G r St Marys ct .................................. 709B
Arterburn Ferrell r 200 N Fkhm .............................. 652W
Arterburn Harold r 200 N Fkhm .............................. 652X
Artificial Insemination Technician Bo Gn rd ............... 140
ASHLAND OIL & REFINING CO INC ................................
Bo Go rd .......................................................... 44
ASHLAND PET PRODUCTS distr Bo Gn rd .................... 44
Asley Beula C r 416 Leslie av ................................ 223
Asley Bruce r Plaza Theatre Bldg ............................ 202
Asley J F Mrs r 917 S Green ................................. 396W
Asley Walter D r 100 W Front st ............................. 302W
Atkinson Alyne r 101 Garmon av ............................. 235B
Attnp Vernon r 117 Columbus av ............................. 554X
Austin N o r 1303 S Green .................................... 252W

B

B & C Chevrolet Co Edmonton Ky .......................... 4521
Bacon Milburn r Floral dr ................................... 243R
Bacon W R S Pub sq ........................................... 9000
Residence Cleve av .......................................... 587
Bagby Paul r 115 Leech av .................................... 533X
Bailey Charlie r Bkvl rd ...................................... 4402
Baird Robert S r 216 S College ............................... 485W
Baird Eugene Mrs r N Jkson ................................. 2621
Baird V H Mrs r 201 W Brown ............................... 198
Baker B C Mrs r 507 Leslie av ............................... 377W
Baldock Marvin r Davis ........................................ 694W
Barbour Beulah r 700 N Race ............................... 766Y
Barrow Jennie P r 511 N Race ............................... 235X

BARRENG COUNTY CONCRETE BLOCK CO ........................
Bo Go rd .......................................................... 376
Barren County Hardware Co 111 E Wasb .................... 4
Barren County of
Agricultural Extension Service S Pub sq .................. 188
County Court Clerk Courthouse ............................. 412
County Court Clerk Courthouse ............................. 242
County Supt of Schools S Pub sq ......................... 410
Farm Agent S Pub sq .......................................... 188
Farm Bureau S Pub sq ........................................ 188
Garage S Bdway ................................................. 325Y
Health Dept S Bdway .......................................... 386
Jail 206 S Bdway ................................................ 308
Judge Courthouse .............................................. 201
Sheriff Courthouse ............................................. 209
Barren Co Poultry Assn W Main ............................. 704R
Barren Co Welding & Tire Service 316 W Main .......... 79
Barren Malcolm r 301 McKinney ............................. 515Y
Barrett D E r 403 W Cherry .................................. 128B
Barrett Stanley r 106 Bryant ................................ 17W
Barrick Cecil r Oil Well rd .................................... 2814
Barrick Hasel r Oil Well rd ................................. 2823
Barrick R C r Oil Well rd ..................................... 4304
Barrickman Ubel O Atty 118 E Pub sq .................... 479
Residence 300 S Liberty ...................................... 726
Bartlett Milzie r Jmtnd rd ................................. 3614
Bartley & Bartley Summer Shade ............................ 3812
Bartley George r 308 E Main ................................. 621B
Bartley Meredith r 101 W Cherry ............................ 259Y

BARTLEY REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCE ........................
188 E Main ........................................... 175
Barton C C r S Jkson ........................................... 601R
TELEPHONE SERVICE AND EMERGENCY CALLS

CALL
LONG DISTANCE
INFORMATION—NUMBERS NOT LISTED IN DIRECTORY
REPAIR SERVICE—Reporting Telephone Out of Order
BUSINESS TRANSACTIONS WITH COMPANY
TO REPORT A FIRE
POLICE
KENTUCKY STATE POLICE

INSTRUCTIONS FOR INTER-EXCHANGE SERVICE
Glasgow subscribers calling Cave City and Hiseville numbers ask for “County.” When operator answers ask for exchange and number desired.

A
B

A & P Food Store S Pub sq ........................................ 767
Abell Eugene r Trigg ct ........................................ 550X
Action J W r 909 S Green ........................................ 213
Adams Bruce r Combs Blvd ...................................... 163X
Adams J J Mr s 1118 S Green ................................... 150W
Adams Taylor r 100 E Front ...................................... 495B
Adams William T Mr s 305 E Main ............................ 459
Adcock James E r Radio ct ...................................... 622R
Adwell Edith r 103 S Morgan .................................... 493Y
Adwell Jennie Mae r Bo Gn rd .................................. 454X
Akers G H Jr r 603 N Green ..................................... 72X
Akers Geo H r 606 N Race ....................................... 341X
Albertini Guido r 422 N Green ................................ 623B
Albright Ernest r Grand av ....................................... 762W
Alexander Leroy r 115 E Cherry ............................... 551X
Alexander Oscar Mr s 110 Scott ................................. 489
Alexander Robert O r Cape City rd ............................ 176B
Alexander W D r 504 N Race .................................... 588R
Alexander W O r 303 E Main .................................... 621Y
Allen Catherine R r 509 Cleve av .............................. 370W
Allen Paul r 300 S Liberty ....................................... 61R
Allen Paul insurance 215 S Green ............................... 268
Allen W M r route 1 .................................................. 0512
Alspaugh James W r N Race .................................... 461Y
Altsheler John Mr s r 700 S Green ............................ 113R
American Red Cross Wayne & Bdway ....................... 23Y
Anderson Anne Mae r 204 E Cherry .......................... 55X
Anderson J M Cape Ridge ....................................... 4811
Anderson’s E Pub ct ............................................... 58
Archie’s Steak House N Jkson ................................... 2604
ARMOUR CREAMERIES 207 N Bdway ......................... 464
Arterburn C G r St Marys ct .................................... 709B
Arterburn Ferrell r 200 N Fkhm ................................ 652W
Arterburn Harold r 200 N Fkhm ................................. 652X
Artificial Insemination Technician Bo Gn rd .............. 140
ASHLAND OIL & REFINING CO INC ........................... 43
Bo Gn rd .......................................................... 44

ASHLAND PET PRODUCTS distr Bo Gn rd .................... 44
Ashey Beula C r 416 Leslie av .................................. 223
Ashey Bruce r Plaza Theatre Bldg ............................ 202
Ashey J F Mr s r 917 S Green .................................. 396W
Ashey Walter D r 100 W Front st .............................. 302W
Atkinson Alyne r 101 Garmon av .............................. 235B
Atthip Vernon r 117 Columbia av .............................. 554X
Austin N O r 1303 S Green ...................................... 252W
AUSTIN & SHIRLEY INS AGENCY S Pub sq .......... 542

B & C Chevrolet Co Edmonton Ky ......................... 4521
Bacon Milburn r Floral dr ...................................... 243R
Bacon W R S Pub sq ........................................... 9000
Baird Eugene Mrs r N Jkson ................................... 587
Bagby Paul r 115 Leech av ...................................... 533X
Baker Hall r 410 Leslie av ...................................... 387W
Baker Hall r 410 Leslie av ...................................... 387W
Balack Marvin r Davis ........................................... 694W
Barnwell Beulah r 700 N Race ................................ 766Y
Barlow Jennie P r 511 N Race .................................. 235X
Barren County Hardware Co 111 E Wash ........................... 76
Barren County of
Agricultural Extension Service S Pub sq .................. 188
Circuit Court Clerk Courthouse ............................. 412
County Court Clerk Courthouse ............................. 242
County Supt of Schools S Pub sq ............................. 410
Farm Agent S Pub sq ........................................... 188
Farm Bureau S Pub sq .......................................... 188
Garage S Bdway .................................................. 325Y
Health Dept S Bdway ........................................... 386
Jail 206 S Bdway .................................................. 308
Judge Courthouse .................................................. 201
Sheriff Courthouse .................................................. 209
Barren Co Poultry Assn W Main ............................. 704R
Barren Co Welding & Tire Service 316 W Main .......... 79
Barren Malcolm r 301 McKinney ............................. 515Y
Barrett D E r 403 W Cherry .................................... 128B
Barrett Stanley r 106 Bryant ................................... 17W
Barrett Cecil r Old Well rd .................................... 281V
Barrick Helen r Old Well rd .................................... 281V
Barrick R C r Old Well rd ...................................... 4304
Barrickman Uhel O Atty 118 E Pub sq ...................... 479
Bartlett Miltie r Jmtln rd ....................................... 3614
Barley & Bartley Summer Shade ............................. 3812
Barley George r 308 E Main ................................... 621B
Barley Meredith r 101 W Cherry ................................ 259Y
BARTLEY REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCE
136 E Main ......................................................... 175

Barton C C r S Jkson ............................................. 601R
Barton Cecil r Oil Well rd ........................................ 2831
Barton Clay r 310 Leslie av .................................. 2822R
Barton Elvin r route 7 ........................................... 3527
Barton O H r 407 W Wash ............................................... 547X
Barton R H Mrs r 409 N Race ................................. 97
Bauer B L r N Jackson ................................................... 041L
Bauer Paul A r 112 E Front ........................................... 652B
Baxter Eula H r 102 E Front ..................................... 338R
Beals C C r Jmnt rd ..................................................... 361A
Beals F J r 106 W Main ............................................... 706J
Beals Mary r 407 Leslie av ....................................... 377R
Beals Walter r S Jkson ............................................... 415O
Beam r 117 Tigg ct ....................................................... 277
Beam Grocery Bo Gn rd ........................................... 758Y
Beatty Guy V r 601 E Main ........................................ 527R
Beatty Roy L r 1114 S Green ...................................... 5X
Beauty Center 204 S Green ...................................... 106
Beck Ray r 310 E Front .............................................. 339R
Bebe Etta Mrs r 615 N Race ................................... 36X
Beichler Clyde H r N Jkson ......................................... 321
BELMONT CAB CO .......................................................... 416
Beidell Garland Mrs r 202 N Lewis .......................... 88R
Bennett Raymond r Garmon av ................................ 512R
Bennett Roger r route 1 ........................................... 4231M
Bergen La r r 103 E Cherry ....................................... 511Y
Bernard's Department Store N Pub sq ....................... 278
Berry Alice r 417 N Green ......................................... 495X
Berry J F r 307 E Wash ....................................................... 159B
Berry M r 601 W Wash .............................................. 716X
Bertram Bryant Grocery 209 Back .......................... 572B
Bertram Mrs r 501 N Green ........................................ 507Y
Bertram Hascal r 516 E Main ...................................... 303Y
Bertram Herschel r 105 Leech av ........................... 545B
Bertram Jewell r S Jkson ............................................ 716X
Bertram Mark E r 612 N Race .................................. 235Y
Bethel Lucille r 211 W College .................................. 557W
Bethel W L Mrs r 211 W College .................................. 115W
BETHESDA FLOWER SHOP 132 S Pub sq ...................... 24
Bewdley W r 205 N Jkson ........................................... 219B
Biggers G B Mrs r 304 E Main .................................. 493B
Biggers H C Mrs r 605 Cleve av ................................ 433X
Biggers Milo rooming house 204 N Bdway .................. 126
Biggers Paul E r 222 Cleve av .................................... 483R
Biggers Reid r 302 E Main ......................................... 438R
Biggers Robert r Norris ct ......................................... 710X
Billingsley Delmar S Jkson ........................................ 412O
Billingsley Fannie r 706 E Main .................................. 25W
Billingsley Otha B r Radio ct ..................................... 756W
Bishop L A Mrs r 217 Grant upt .................................. 148K
Bishop M H r Davis ...................................................... 694X
Black Malcolm r N Glasgow ...................................... 765
Blakeman T M r 408 S Franklin .................................. 485B
Bledsoe Carlos r Oil Well rd ................................. 2821
Bledsoe S W Mrs r 100 Shirley .................................. 251Y
Bliss L C Mrs r 309 Cleve av .................................... 370B
BODEN MOTOR CO .......................................................... 98
Boden Sam J r 901 S Green ......................................... 203Y
Boles F J r 403 Leslie av ........................................... 36O
Boles Sid Mrs r 206 S Jkson ...................................... 254W
Boiling William F r 504 E Race .................................. 414
Borders Mitchell r 300 Jefferson .............................. 614W
BORDERS PURE MILK CO ................................................ 57
Borders W B Mrs r 113 S Bdway ................................ 728B
Borders Wendell r 209 McKinney .............................. 354B
Boucher D S r Bo Gn rd ............................................... 238R
Bowles G H Mrs r 113 Gndv av ................................ 254W
BOWLES G H & SON farm impl 537 W Main ................... 453
Bowles W B r 117 S Green .......................................... 707X
Bowlin Robert r Davis ............................................... 390X
Bo Gn-Hkpv Bus Depot W Pub sq .............................. 529W
Bowman C G DDS S Pub sq .................................... 615B
Bowman Lovel grocery 617 E Main .......................... 625Y
BRADFORD HARDWARE CO ........................................ 208 S Green
Bradford N T r 508 W Wash ...................................... 256B
Bradford William J r 406 Leslie av .......................... 257B
Bradley Geo Preston r 113 E Front ........................... 237X
Bradshaw Allen r 414 W Cherry .................................. 310B
Bradshaw Charles A r 418 W Cherry .......................... 310R
Braggs Eula H ............................................................... 706J
Brake Charlie F r S Pub sq .......................................... 262B
Branstetter J H r 411 W Cherry .................................. 171
Branstetter Radio Co 220 S Green ............................ 304
Bravard James W r Norris ct ..................................... 75W
Breeding Clyde r 213 W Brown .................................. 438
Bridges H P Grocery Beckton .................................... 452Z
Bridgewater Paul r 302 S Race .................................. 435X
Britt Allie r 303 E Wash ............................................ 307X
Britt Artanzie r 6 S Bdway ......................................... 329B
Britt Doran r 110 E Front ............................................. 339B
Britt J A r 301 Jkson ..................................................... 3313
Broadway Service Station er Bdway & College ................ 618
Brodie Earl r 306 McKinney ....................................... 499X
Brodie Lawrence r 300 Columbia av .......................... 290Y
Brodie R B r 408 W Wash ........................................... 547Y
Brooks Herbert r Cleve av ........................................ 698B
Brooks J M Mrs r Bo Gn rd ......................................... 758W
Brown Alfred C Mrs r 411 E Main ................................ 240
Brown Alice r 315 S Green ......................................... 492X
Brown Clara L r 513 W Cherry .................................... 157B
Brown E Ray r 305 S Jkson ......................................... 418X
Brown Gordon r 200 N Bdway ..................................... 87
Brown N Jackson .......................................................... 2613
Brown Ice Cream Co 111 N Bdway ............................ 77
Brown Jack r Oil Well rd ........................................... 4303
Brown James O r Bkvl rd ............................................ 29Y
Brown Orville r 111 Humble av .................................. 532Y
Brown R B Sgt r S Jkson ............................................. 186B
Brown Robert r route 6 ............................................. 4302
Brown Rora r route 6 ................................................... 4322
Brown Route r route 6 .................................................. 4313
Brownfield Raymond r 202 S Lewis ............................. 437Y
Brown T Joe r Lecta ..................................................... 1713
Browning Walter r Lecta ............................................ 1702
Bryan A Mrs r 413 Leslie av ....................................... 427R
Bryan E S Mrs r 206 W Brown .................................... 407X
Bryan W HD MD 318 W Wash ..................................... 374
Buckner Mrs ................................................................. 344
Buckner W K r Cleve av ............................................. 456V
Bullock C G Store Park City route 1 ......................... 1921
Bunch Charlie r route 1 .............................................. 3721
Bunch Elroy r S Pub sq ............................................... 262Y
Bunch Henry r route 1 .................................................. 4230
Bunch John r Milton av ............................................. 743X
Bunzell C W r 400 Cleve av ......................................... 483Y
Buppelman Glass Shop 1212 S Green ............................ 8
Buppelman Tourist Home 1212 S Green .......................... 8
Burch Kenneth r 208 Garmon ...................................... 90Y
Burdette R H DDS S Pub sq ...................................... 524
Burlington Hotel 208 W College ............................ 115Y
D .......................... 112
Burford O B r Tmpkv rd ............................................. 2211
Burks D M r 606 N Green ............................................ 38W
Burnside William r Jm Tn rd ....................................... 691X
Bushong D G r Edmt rd ........................................... 635Y
BUTLER FUNERAL HOME ............................................ 4513
Butterfield Mr r 616 S Green ..................................... 480Y
Butterfield H D r 701 E Main ...................................... 251B
Butterfield John r 1401 S Green .................................. 245Y
Bybee J P Mrs r Bo Gn rd ............................................ 1912
Bybee John r 105 S Franklin ....................................... 527Y
Byrd Claude r 109 W Cherry ....................................... 310X
C

C & M CAFE 104 N Race 680V
Cady Harold R DDS 121 E Main 631
Residence 211 Leslie av 301W
Caldwell Charles G Rev 1203 S Green 763
Caldwell Edgar N 707 S Green 368
Calvert O F r 505 Leslie av 356X
Campbell Dan r Water 674R
Carr L H r 104 Cherry 712W
Candler’s Beauty Shop N Pub sq 671
Capshaw Hershel B r 300 S Lewis 517W
Card C Mrs r 304 S Bdwav 91X
Carey Paul A r Edmt rd 351X
Carey W H r 207 E Main 235R
Carmon Mollie r 614 N Race 422
Carmon Wade Mrs r 111 St Marys ct 709X
Carnation Milk Co E Main 422
Carter Claude r S Jkson 3504
Carter E H r route 3 1403
Carter Garland r 104 Brady 712W
Cartwright Alma Mrs r 204 Cleve av 449
Carver G T r 307 N Franklin 208
Carver J R r 432 N Green 345B
Carver L D r 407 Columbus av 518X
Carver Noble r 201 Sunset av 449
Carver Robert T r 105 W Cherry 732W
Cash Greenville r S Jkson 2430
Cash Jack r 129 Davis 750W
Cash M l lie r S Jkson 2403
Cassady J W r 300 S Lewis 670X
CEDRIG’S CAFE Radio ct 176Y
CENTRAL LUMBER Co Bo Gn rd 729
Chamber of Commerce W Pub sq 141
Chambers Mack r Jmtn rd 3622
Chamberlain Harry r 207 Leslie av 301Y
Chamberlain M V Mrs r South Fork 3513
Chayton Gacson r N Jkson 597
CHANEY & JEWELL INS 215 S Green 268
Chase & Richards MDs N Pub sq 355
Chase Robert L MD r 102 Garmon av 551W
Chastain L F r 206 Cherry 551W
Chauk Thomas W r 511 S Green 65Y
Cheatham Charlie r S Franklin 248W
Cherry Hiram r Bkvl rd 2123
Cherry Street Service Station 514 N Race 62
Chism Ernest r Tmpkv rd 2202
Chism George r 402 Gndwv av 334X
Choate C C Mrs r Cleve av 556Y
Christian Church S Pub sq 236
Christmas Ist Mrs r 312 E Wash 693X
Church W T r 207 N Lewis 670W
Citizens Ice Co 300 E College 272
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK S Pub sq 266
CITY CABS 222
114 E Main
City Coal Yard 410 S Lewis 656X
City Service Station W Pub sq 21
Clark W G DDS N Pub sq 496
Residence 105 Trigg ct 109
Clark Willie Grocery 405 Highland av 163B
Caswell H C r Jmtn rd 3613
Cassaday James r Bo Gr rd 3902
Clay David r 615½ E Main 303B
Clayton J E Mrs r 609 S Green 419
Clemens R M r 209 Leslie av 256X
Clinical Hospital 312 W Wash 320X
GLOYD RADIATOR SHOP 105 Water 668
Cloyd Willie r Gndwv av 749W
Cloyd Willie r 205 Bryant 712R

GOGA-COLA BOTTLING WORKS 116 W Front 155
Coffey Gordon r 609 Water 220X
Coffey J W r Bo Gn rd 719B
Coffey L G r Humble av 532W
Coffman W P r 208 N Race 271
Coffman W W r 112 Ivy 441
Coleman Clay R Dairy route 1 3711
Coleman Clay R Jr r route 1 3722
College Street Ser Sta 206 E College 720
Collinsworth H L r 205 E Cherry 55R
Cooker J T r Tmpkv rd 383Y
COMBS’ COAL YARD 200 N Lewis 666X
Combs L E r 420 N Green 399B
Combs Veache r 207 E Front 68X
Comer Wirt Mrs r S Green 546B
Community Hospital N Jackson 501
Community Inn N Jackson 423R
Compton Elton r 407 W Cherry 157W
Conkin G F Mrs r 217 W Front 105B
Conkin W H r 208 E Wash 392R
Conner Roy r 715 S Green 102R
Conner Roy Grocery 207 Gndwv av 334Y
Conner Troy r 217 E Cherry 582W
Converse Harry T Jr r 611 E Main 698R
Cook E D r 401 W Cherry 588X
Cook Harry T r 1405 S Green 279R
Combs W P Mrs r 408 N Race 136
Coplin Raleigh r N Jkson 186Y
COULTER LON USED CAR LOT W Front 602Y
Coulter L r 300 N Race 328W

COUJIRR GOURIER & LOUISVILLE TIMES 213 S Race 404
Cox Roscoe r 301 Combs blvd 163W
Craig George S r 608 Cleve av 530B
Craig M r 205 & cste 205 Leslie av 628
Cravens J M r 307 Leslie av 448
Crawford Frank r Edmt rd 686X
Crawford W B Mrs r 101 Leech av 766B
Crenshaw Leon r Goodnight 0422
Crenshaw Studio W Pub sq 764Y
Crenshaw Tom Mrs r 205 Columbus av 342R
Crescent Radio Supply 222 Cleve av 449
Crosby James r 214 S Green 218Y
Crouch J J DVM r N Jkson 745X
Crow A L r Wash and Berry 316
CROW CAR LOT 300 W Wash & Bdway 316
Crow A lbrey r 212 S Liberty 160X
Crow James r 214 S Liberty 160B
CROWN LAUNDRY & CLEANERS 109 W Wayne 132
Crumpton Frank r S Jkson 2402
Crumpton Willie r S Jkson 1220
Culver Stella r 307 W Cherry 128R
Cummins Clarence Mrs r Salem rd 653R
Cunningham Samuel r 405 W Cherry 207B
Curd Lawrence r 211 E Back 494V
Curd O F r 103 E Front 127
Curry Bradford Rev r 514 S Green 50K
Curry Susie Lee r 212 E Brown 522W

D

Dale Floyd r Edmt rd 351B
DALE INSULATION & WEATHERSTRIP CO 301 W Main 215R
Daniels J L r 204 Sunset av 690W
Davidson Burnett Co wholesale grogacy 309 W Main 28
Davidson Burnett r 210 Cleve av 757
Davidson H E r St Marys ct 166
Davidson Minnie r Scott 244
Davis Ewell r S Jkson 3312
Davis G H Mrs r 200 N Bdway 87
Davis H G MD r N Jkson 228X
Davis James r 102 E Front 465X
Davis Mitchell r 602 Cleve av 465X

GLASGOW
GLASGOW

Davis Susie r 509 N Race 461W
Davis Winn r 304 W Wash 306
Davison C M r route 1 3521
Dean Dossey r route 1 719R
Dean John r route 1 2312
Dean John Mrs r Radio ct 736X
Dean Lawrence r 202 Bryant 713B
Dean Powell r 618 E Main 361R
Dean's Gulf Serv Sta W Main 225
Dearing Murrel r 714 E Main 246Y
Decorators Supply Co 108 N Green 359
Dell Amel L E Newland 768X
Dell Elvin r 112 N Bdway 543X
Dell Porter r Bkvl rd 0822
Deloteus Leonard R 607 N Green 388
Delucia Joseph M r Norris et 603R
Delvaux T C Jewelry N Pub sq 215W
Residence 501 N Race 27
Denham T E r Barrett av 634W
Dennison Charlie r N Jxson 0402
Denson H A r 202 E Front 366X
Denton & Dickerson Grocery Bkvl rd 0804
Denton E L r 605 N Green 507R
Denton Murrell r 724 E Main 25X
Denton Willam F r 102 W Cherry 732R
Dentons Grocery 102 W Cherry 740
Depp C Y r 515 E Main 563W
Depp Floyd r Bkvl rd 2130
Depp Frank r Bkvl rd 2112
Depp Ike N Mrs r Edmt rd 4958
Depp James r Bkvl rd 2102
Depp Jean r 109 Sunset av 442R
Depp Robert C r Cave City rd 3430
DeVasher Rupert building supplies W Main 375
Residence 1309 S Green 252B
Deweese J D r 202 Jefferson 282X
Deweese W H r Short 345R
Diamond Ser Sta 400 S Green 89
Dickey Alpha B Beauty Shop 201 E Brown 49W
Dickinson Brents Jr aty N Pub sq 384
Residence 205 W Brown 569
Dickinson Brents Sr Mrs r 701 S Green 230
Dickinson & Dickinson M D's 359
S Pub sq 759
Dickinson John M r 412 Leslie av 646
Dickinson Lewis M r 321 W Wash 472
DICKINSON MOTOR CO 301 S Green 120
Dickinson Rogers r 315 W Wash 184R
Dickinson Sam r 317 W Wash 595R
Dickinson W D r 312 Cleve av 604
Dickinson William r 121 Jefferson 257R
Dickinson William R r 107 Trigg ct 125
Dill Richard DVM r 809 N Race 746B
Dillard Lon r 121 Sunset av 442W
Dillard Marshall r 119 Sunset av 1925
Dillingham M L r Edmt rd 518B
Disher George C Mrs r 401 Cleve ave 483W
DIXIE CREAM DO-NUT SHOP 132 N Race 555Y
Dockery Warren r 406 S Lewis 491
Dockwiler Lewis 591
Dotson Lucille H r 205 W College 142L
Dougherty Mark r 310 Cleve ave 483X
Dougherty Myrtle r E Cherry 582Z
Downing J C r 508 N Race 732B
Downing James r 201 Leslie av 94W
Downing W L r 408 W Cherry 157Y
Doyie L B Mrs r 603 N Race 194
Doyie Leo r 1009 S Green 558
Doyie Terry r 205 S Fklyn 693W
Draher James r 500 W Wash 456W
Drane Judson r 303 E Wash 159X
Fann S Jxson 3303
Drane Laura Jean r W Wayne 262W
Drane M L Jewelry N Pub sq 364V

Duff Henry Mrs r 306 W Wash 160Y
Dugard Elzie r 214 Bryant 713W
Duggar Robert H r Timpkv rd 223I
Dugger Arnold r 315 McKinney 761W
Duncan W C r 301 S Lewis 418Y
Dunham E S MD Edmonson Ky 4504
Dunn Mildred r 112 E Front 465B
Dutch Mill Village S Jxson 250Y
Duvall Fred r 209 Gdww av 254R
Duvall Paul r 211 Gdww av 334R
Duvall Roy r 221 E Cherry 393R
Dyer Wilson r 107 Columbus av 394R

E

Earls Hilbert r 201 E Cherry 551B
Eaton Chester r S Jxson 305R
Eaton W G r Water 643X
Ebert E P r N Jxson 291
Ebert Jim Mrs r Bkvl rd 442O
Edmonds Statue Bank Edmonson Ky 4503
Edmonds Stock Yards Edmonson Ky 453O
Edmunds J B r Becket 422O
Edmunds Ray r 709 N Green 545R
Edwards Fiddela MD r Hland pk 461
Edwards Florence r 404 Columbus av 616W
Edwards Guthrie C r route 1 1052
Edwards Walter r 400 E Wash 593R
Edwards Willard r Bo Go, av 48X
Eldrige A J r 208 Sunset av 1488
Elliott Clem r 204 E Main 199V
Elliott Jesse W r 312 S Morgan 485R
Elliott Service Station 200 E Main 566X
Elli Bros r S Jxson 3320
ELLIS GEO J DRUG CO INC E Pub sq 162
Prescription Dept 137
If no answer call 519
If no answer call 157K
Ellis Geo J Jr aty E Pub sq 131
Residence 206 W College 269
Ellis Harry B r 400 E Front 88X
Ellis J Mitchell r 202 W College 519
Ellis L C r 115 Leslie av 181X
ELLIS L DRUG CO N Pub sq 59
Ellis Nona r St Marys ct 173Y
Ellison E T Mrs r 300 S Bdway 170W
Elmore Milzie re at E Pub sq 448
Residence 717 E Main 409R
Emil Swisher & J McKinn r 400 E Wash 753R
Elise Beauty Shop 215 W Wash 15
Ely A r 502 N Race 206
ELY DRUGS INC E Pub sq 101
Prescription Dept 100
Ely C E r 204 S Liberty 432Y
Emberton Motor Co Edmonston Ky 4802
Emerson Ada Mrs r 514 E Main 305R
Emerson Stoney gen mdse Beckton 122M
Emmert B M r 2104 E Fklyn 366Y
Emmert Gilbert r 2105 S Fklyn 247Y
England Rex r 610 N Race 520
Engleman H J r St Marys ct 356R
Ennis Ots Grocery 216 E Cherry 582B
Ennis Ots r Lecta 482R
Erwin Paul r 100 W Brown 65K
Estes Nell r 307 S Morgan 693Y
EVANS SUPPLY COMPANY Bdway & College 619
Evans W George r 1106 S Green 655
EVENING JOURNAL THE
104 E Wayne 73I
Everett Guy r S Jxson 413I
Everett Herbert r Oil Well rd 432I
Everett Horace r Oil Well rd 4312
Everself J r 123 St Marys ct 233X
EVERYBODY'S STORE Main & Green 205
GLASGOW  

Glasgow Times W Pub sq .......................... 475
Glasgow Trading Center Roseville rd .... 744
Glass Rondal L Bo Gn rd ....................... 2322
Glass Raymond r route 3 ...................... 3421
Glass S E r 201 McKinney ....................... 515R
Glover W A r 124 Scott ......................... 248Y
Goad Paul r 215 E Cherry ....................... 582R
Goddard F W r 101 E Cherry .................... 259X
Godfrey H r 109 N Race ......................... 377Y
Godde Kenneth r Bkvld rd ..................... 2121
Good r C r Bkvld rd ........................... 4411
Goodman C A Sr 426 N Green .................. 460B
Goodman Chas A Jr r Trigg ct .................. 544B
Goodman H W r 213 E Wash ...................... 53W
Goodman H W Candy Co 112 E College ...... 476
Goodman Jack T r 725 N Green ............... 507B
Goodman Joe L r 400 N Green .................. 45Y
Goodman Joe Lewis Jr r 516 1/2 S Green .... 114Y
Goodman Joe Lewis Sr r 609 N Green ......... 259R
Goodman L E r S Fkin ............................... 440X
Goodman L r 611 E Main ......................... 532R
Goodman Robt Fr Garmon av ................... 687
Goodman S & Sons wool & hides 111 E Main ... 4
Goodman W H r Hland pk ........................ 183
Gordon Serv Sta W Main ......................... 147Y
Gosnell Jack r 205 N Lewis ..................... 210B
Grace Eva May r 211 McKinney ............... 333B
Gramlin J W r N Morgan ......................... 67R
Gray Hatchel r 510 Cleve av .................... 45X
Gray J P r Hoggard ................................. 534X
Gray James N r Jksion ........................... 54X
Gray Kenneth r 213 E Front ...................... 674Y
Gray Wilbert r Columbia av .................... 573W
Green O B r 306 Leslie av ....................... 387R
Green Sam r 203 Leslie av ....................... 372
Greer Jake W r S Jksion ......................... 1202
Greer Leo r S Jksion .............................. 716Y
Greer Paul atty W Pub sq ........................ 523X
Residence 208 E Main ........................... 357X
Greer Raymond r Jksion ......................... 670R
Greer Rhoda r 311 E Front ....................... 210W
Greer Russell Mrs r 208 Columbia av .......... 342Y
Greer Tom r 400 Columbia av ................. 713Y
Greer Virginia Beauty Shop 304 N Green ...... 32
Greer W P r 704 N Race .......................... 561B
Gregory James r 304 Leslie av ................. 282Y
Gregory Turner r 109 Ivy ....................... 135R
Gregory William r 406 W Front ................ 105Y
Griber Ernest r Griderville ...................... 640
Griber Robert Mrs r Davis ...................... 390R
Griber T F r 415 W Cherry ....................... 287
Grimsley J N r Bo Gn rd ......................... 719Y
Grinstead Chris T r 314 Cleve av .............. 45W
Grinstead Nell r Summer Shade Ky ............ 3811
Grinstead R F r 301 Cleve av .................... 462
GRINSTEAD R F & SON gro ....................... 317

113 E Main ....................................... 318
Grinstead Sewell r N Jksion .................... 2611
Grinstead Will r Jmtn rd ....................... 3632
Grison Thurby r Norris ct ....................... 33Y
Groce Eugene A r N Jksion ...................... 4112
Groce Gilbert r Bkvld rd ....................... 2122
Grooms E T r Short .............................. 460Y
Grooms Schuyler Mrs r Cleve av .............. 530X

GUARANTEED SILVERWARE DIST E Pub sq .... 771
Gulf Refining Company 620 W Main .............. 82
Gunnells Edgar r 217 McKinney ................. 353R
Gunnells W E Mrs r 307 Columbia av .......... 394Y

H  

H & H Service Sta 303 S Bdway ................... 701
Hagan Paul B r 407 Willow dr .................... 135Y
Hale John r route 1 ............................. 5730

Hall C E r route 1 ................................ 238W
Hall Motor Sales 206 N Race ..................... 445
Hall O R r 420 W Cherry ........................ 458R
Hamilton Pearl r Mitchell ...................... 602R
Hammer J L r Pub sq ............................. 254X
Hancock James r 102 Ivy ........................ 421X
Handy Market 704 E Main ........................ 246W
Handy Muri Jr r 109 E Wayne .................... 170Y
Happy Valley Market Cen City rd ............... 732R
Harbison Grocery Edmt rd ....................... 382W
Harbison L B r Edmt rd ........................... 382Y
Hardcastle Alvin r 300 Leslie av ............... 503B
Hare Horace r 406 Nunn av ..................... 659X
Harlan J B Mrs r 207 E Wash ...................... 159W
Harlin John H Mrs r 414 N Race .................. 64

HARLIN MOTOR CO  

307 W Main ........................................ 641
Harlin Sewell C r 908 S Green .................. 424
Harlin Vera r 402 N Race ........................ 289
Harlow B G r 306 Columbia av ................. 554Y
Harlow C T r Bkvld rd ............................ 4404
Harlow G C r 199 N Franklin ..................... 199R
Harlow Hatchery 123 E Wash ..................... 170B
Harlow Willard C r Bkvld rd ..................... 4421
Harps E E Mrs r 403 Cleve av .................... 451Y
Harrison Clyde r W Cherry ....................... 295

HARRIS E H LUMBER CO Bo Gn rd .............. 697W
Harrision Howard r 114 Milton av ............. 743R
Harrision L L r Milton av ......................... 260R
Harrison Amy r S Jackson ....................... 279Y
Harrison Reubin Mrs r 212 McKinney .......... 499B
Harrison Robert r Austin ........................ 1113
Harrison Walter r E College ...................... 522Y
Harvey Daryl MD 318 W Wash .................... 374
Residence 416 W Cherry .......................... 443
Harvey O P r 416 W Cherry ....................... 443
Harward Leon r 104 Cimba Hight ............... 686B
Harwood F V Mrs r 605 E Main ................... 532X
Hatcher Allen D r 200 N Fln ..................... 360R

HATCHER FUNERAL HOME 301 N Race .......... 281
Hatcher J C r 500 Cleve av ....................... 556X
Hatcher W r 506 E Main .......................... 199B
Hatchett Earl r N Jksion ........................ 178W
Hatchett Motor Co 209 S Race .................... 221
Hatchett Paul Garage 128 N Race ............... 555B
Hatchett Terry L atty E Pub sq ................. 611
Residence 500 S Green ........................... 78
Hayes R E Mr Mrs Pub sq ......................... 64G
Residence 1100 S Green .......................... 644
Hayes S W r Edmt rd .............................. 518R
Haynes Durwood r Willow dr ................... 135X

HAYNES FURNITURE CO 202 S Race .......... 83
Haynes Preston r 109 St Marys ct ............... 709R
Headrick W C r 300 McKinney ................. 662W
Heller Herman r Norris ct ....................... 667W
Hendricks Howard r 312 Leslie av ............... 356B
Hensgen Fred r 208 Liberty ....................... 516
Hickman Will r 200 McKinney .................... 711R
Hicks C J r Austin ................................ 1123
Hicks Wesley r Tmpkv rd .......................... 2212
Higdon Hawley Mrs r S Liberty .................. 562W
Higgason Frank Jr r 106 1/2 E Wayne ........... 727R
Higgason Frank Sr r 104 N Lewis ................ 493W
Higgason Shirley Mrs r 106 1/2 E Wayne ........ 727R
Hill Lillie M r 516 S Green ...................... 114B

HILL SERVICE CO 318 S Green .................... 292
Hill Sr 224 S Green ............................... 279
Hill Serv Sta 313 S Green ......................... 293
Hill's Firestone Store E Pub sq .................. 628
Hindman Margaret r E Wash ...................... 170X
Hines Clifford C Maj r 502 N Race .............. 588W
Hinton J K r 320 Columbia av .................... 573X

HINTON'S MARKET 224 S Green ................... 445
Hiser J B r 1005 S Green ........................ 279W
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GLASGOW</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Buford</td>
<td>Block Co Bo Gn rd</td>
<td>376B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Buford</td>
<td>402 E Front</td>
<td>237W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams E C</td>
<td>1407 S Green</td>
<td>252Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams F P</td>
<td>Mrs 304 W Cherry</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS F P Co</td>
<td>E Pub sq</td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Grover</td>
<td>J Jmtn rd</td>
<td>4904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams J Lewis</td>
<td>Mrs Norris ct</td>
<td>710Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Joe P</td>
<td>523 E Main</td>
<td>303X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Lecil</td>
<td>700 S Green</td>
<td>113Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Loren</td>
<td>122 S Marys ct</td>
<td>235W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Loren Farm</td>
<td>Imp Co 302 W Main</td>
<td>711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Margaret</td>
<td>r 306 S Bdway</td>
<td>170R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Maude</td>
<td>r 211 W College</td>
<td>487X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams M W</td>
<td>r 116 E Cherry</td>
<td>207R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson W E</td>
<td>Mrs Edmt rd</td>
<td>1712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Carlos</td>
<td>r 313 Gndwv av</td>
<td>554B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Cecil C</td>
<td>atty W Pub sq</td>
<td>594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence 605 S Green</td>
<td></td>
<td>559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Drug Store</td>
<td>Edmonton Ky</td>
<td>2520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Earl R</td>
<td>r Cleve av</td>
<td>241R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Garage</td>
<td>407 S Lewis</td>
<td>494B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson H C</td>
<td>Mrs Sunset av</td>
<td>442X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Hubert</td>
<td>r 128 S Marys ct</td>
<td>173R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Morris</td>
<td>r S Jackson</td>
<td>305W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Phillip H</td>
<td>atty W Pub sq</td>
<td>594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Randolph</td>
<td>C r 121 Trigg ct</td>
<td>544X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Read</td>
<td>r 223 Bryant</td>
<td>712B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Willie Mrs</td>
<td>r 208 Gndwv av</td>
<td>659B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson &amp; Wilson attys</td>
<td>W Pub sq</td>
<td>594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson J B</td>
<td>r 411 W Wash</td>
<td>599B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winegar J C</td>
<td>r 216 McKinney</td>
<td>662B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winlock John</td>
<td>r 203 Leslie av</td>
<td>372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winn B Y</td>
<td>r S Jackson</td>
<td>310Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winn Geo F</td>
<td>Mrs r 103 W Brown</td>
<td>234W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winn J T</td>
<td>r 805 N Race</td>
<td>681Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winninger Ish</td>
<td>r Bo Gn rd</td>
<td>758B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witty Bernice</td>
<td>r Jmtn rd</td>
<td>3602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Buford</td>
<td>r N Jackson</td>
<td>423Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Hortense</td>
<td>Mrs r 211 E Main</td>
<td>543Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD JEWELRY</td>
<td>219 W Main</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood R C</td>
<td>r Jmtn rd</td>
<td>4903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood W H</td>
<td>r 310 E Front</td>
<td>359X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodard W T</td>
<td>r 303 E Wayne</td>
<td>708R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodcock L E</td>
<td>Rev r N Race</td>
<td>746Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodson Mosby</td>
<td>r 405 N Race</td>
<td>585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward Bailey</td>
<td>r Davis</td>
<td>750Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward Imagene</td>
<td>r 304 Leslie av</td>
<td>336W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooten J T</td>
<td>r 502 E Main</td>
<td>360Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worsham I r</td>
<td>C r 308 W Cherry</td>
<td>398B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worthington Lizzie</td>
<td>r 304 S Liberty</td>
<td>487B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Eddie</td>
<td>r 206 S Fkln</td>
<td>211Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyatt Willard</td>
<td>r 209 S Lewis</td>
<td>418B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyatt Realty &amp; Auction</td>
<td>Service 110 N Race</td>
<td>523W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vancey Alice</td>
<td>r 1115 S Green</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates E L</td>
<td>Mrs r Bo Gn rd</td>
<td>313W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates Rollin</td>
<td>r S Lewis</td>
<td>108X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates W A</td>
<td>Mrs r 300 E Wash</td>
<td>108R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York Paul S</td>
<td>MD 318 W Wash</td>
<td>576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence N Jkson</td>
<td></td>
<td>178Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Clyde</td>
<td>r 1403 S Green</td>
<td>250R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Katherine</td>
<td>r 211 Bryant</td>
<td>17R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young &amp; Shirley genl</td>
<td>mdse Wisdom</td>
<td>4813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Quince Mrs</td>
<td>r 402 W Front</td>
<td>105W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Friendly Laundry</td>
<td>305 S Race</td>
<td>95Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUR SHELLANE GAS</td>
<td>605 W Main</td>
<td>215B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yundt R W</td>
<td>r 204 Bryant</td>
<td>713X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PLACE NEW NAMES AND NUMBERS HERE**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ace Theatre</td>
<td>2303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amos Earl r</td>
<td>6303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amos Henry r</td>
<td>6311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amos W H r</td>
<td>2503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnett O B r</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptist Church</td>
<td>4704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parsonage r</td>
<td>4622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bardin Elvin r</td>
<td>4611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow Ella r</td>
<td>15202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow Harmon r</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow's Pastry Shop</td>
<td>1630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beals Burns r</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckner Edward r</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird Woodrow r</td>
<td>8420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blankenship James r</td>
<td>1503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolan Woodberry r</td>
<td>3920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolton L r</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewington Henry r</td>
<td>7750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROADWELL HARDWARE &amp; VARIETY STORE</td>
<td>8920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britt Grover r</td>
<td>2221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown R W r</td>
<td>6603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownfield Ernest r</td>
<td>6103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownfield W E r</td>
<td>7720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burks J M M r</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bybee &amp; Allen plumbing shop</td>
<td>7202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bybee Dan r</td>
<td>7750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bybee E M r</td>
<td>5811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYRD W S r</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell Marion r</td>
<td>6511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell S D r</td>
<td>6311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Robert r</td>
<td>6303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll F G Mrs r</td>
<td>6311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARROLL &amp; WHITAKER INS AGENCY</td>
<td>13402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Grocery</td>
<td>2320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cave City Drugs</td>
<td>7720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cave City Ice &amp; Coal Co</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAVE CITY LAUNDRY</td>
<td>2303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cave City Methodist Parsonage</td>
<td>14803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cave City Motor Court</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cave City Progress</td>
<td>15403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cave City School</td>
<td>6920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chavasse L r</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church H C r</td>
<td>6312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Market</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara's Beauty Shop</td>
<td>7903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Louis H dairy</td>
<td>2204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claypool Nat r</td>
<td>8920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloyd Orville r</td>
<td>9404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coach Mayfield r</td>
<td>1621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Charlie r</td>
<td>4940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper's Flower Shop</td>
<td>8402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooty Diner</td>
<td>3103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham J C r</td>
<td>8212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curd Ben r</td>
<td>5412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curd D T r</td>
<td>4420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curd Elizabeth r</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curd J Brent r</td>
<td>4400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curd Jim r</td>
<td>9403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curd Robert N r</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dairy Queen</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Cecil r</td>
<td>611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Floyd r</td>
<td>11402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis H Y State Bank</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis S B Mrs r</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennison Belle r</td>
<td>7721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennison Ed r</td>
<td>3714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWeese Lonnie r</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Service Station</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickey Earl r</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixie Cleaners</td>
<td>6011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixie Hotel</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixie Tearoom</td>
<td>7920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dossey C A r</td>
<td>302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dossey Earl r</td>
<td>3704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle Conard r</td>
<td>4605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle L G r</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle Noah r</td>
<td>6203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle Thomas r</td>
<td>3703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke Ben r</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmunds Jessie r</td>
<td>6611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmunds Wilson r</td>
<td>9011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England Ernest r</td>
<td>3011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estes Duard Mrs r</td>
<td>12120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estes Orville r</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estes Otis r</td>
<td>1602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eubank Noble r</td>
<td>2120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewing Annie L r</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farris J K r</td>
<td>7711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farris Jim r</td>
<td>5320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farris W H r</td>
<td>9311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenzel Jack r</td>
<td>5820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson L A Mrs r</td>
<td>4911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishback Ora r</td>
<td>5403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford B Curd r</td>
<td>10902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford E C Mrs r</td>
<td>10903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Wood Jr r</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Ortha r</td>
<td>8921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fritz Rupert r</td>
<td>8511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULKS AUTO &amp; WELDING</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner Funeral Home</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner J B r</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner New Hotel</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner Russell B r</td>
<td>8931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner W r r</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gateway Court</td>
<td>2222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentry Leslie r</td>
<td>8203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald Arthur r</td>
<td>14720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERARD FURNITURE CO</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald Johnny r</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Harold T r</td>
<td>6120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillenwater Gertrude r</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillenwater W B r</td>
<td>1350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Tip Service r</td>
<td>7503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodman R C r</td>
<td>14703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Onyx Cave</td>
<td>4913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Onyx Cave Hotel</td>
<td>4912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene L M r</td>
<td>1820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greer Russell r</td>
<td>1611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handy J M r</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handy &amp; Reynolds gen mdse</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handy W R r</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handy William Yancey atty</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harlow Joe r</td>
<td>9421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Ethel r</td>
<td>6720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hays Ernest r</td>
<td>4703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrick Poultry Co</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hestand Edd r</td>
<td>8220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgason D D r</td>
<td>4713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILL SERVICE CO</td>
<td>293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogan Harold Mrs r</td>
<td>15320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogan Jesse r</td>
<td>15803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogan Willie r</td>
<td>15820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holman Mable r</td>
<td>4602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hosman Caroline r</td>
<td>14820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houchens Market</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell Gaywood r</td>
<td>9202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard Clyde r</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huffman Hershel r</td>
<td>7220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes Bertie Mrs r</td>
<td>63350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes C O r Grocery</td>
<td>15402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt J r</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchings K T Rev r</td>
<td>15902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insenberg &amp; Briggs</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isenberg Geo r</td>
<td>1103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackman Bryant r</td>
<td>6302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackman Gene Mrs r</td>
<td>6520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamerson R P r</td>
<td>2211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper Mabel r</td>
<td>3402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewell J B r</td>
<td>8903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson J T r</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson M R r</td>
<td>4904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolly Franklin r</td>
<td>7703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolly's Cafe</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Andy r</td>
<td>3721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd Wm r</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King George r</td>
<td>9322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Harry r</td>
<td>9513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koulik Frank r</td>
<td>3811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafferty Ed r</td>
<td>9720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafferty R S r</td>
<td>9730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster Edgar r</td>
<td>9412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster Roy r</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Fannie r</td>
<td>9411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Dan r</td>
<td>8720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee T M r</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lingle O S r</td>
<td>7630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logsdon Alva r</td>
<td>5430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logsdon Edmond r</td>
<td>3003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logsdon Oscar r</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lone Oak Motor Court</td>
<td>8302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long A G r</td>
<td>29502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loving C P r Mrs r</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L &amp; N Ry Co freight office</td>
<td>1302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ticket Office</td>
<td>1311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons Ike Mrs r</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons James r</td>
<td>2230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons Walter r</td>
<td>9430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mammoth Garment Co</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mammoth Motel</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning V V DDS</td>
<td>8002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence</td>
<td>9602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh I N r</td>
<td>6703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin C W r</td>
<td>9312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Mary Lee r</td>
<td>5303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Otis r</td>
<td>1612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Tallie r</td>
<td>3812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy L A r</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Beaud F O</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Golden r</td>
<td>8503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith Dan r</td>
<td>5302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Paul S r</td>
<td>5803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ben r</td>
<td>3713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe J C r</td>
<td>4920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe John r</td>
<td>4931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Fred r</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Farm Store</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Stores Corp</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page Mary Willie r</td>
<td>4930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Motor Co</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish Elvin r</td>
<td>4612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedigo Bailey r</td>
<td>3212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peyton Ruben r</td>
<td>4503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoples Bank</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins J S r</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson G P M D r</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Department</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poynter Arthur r</td>
<td>1603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proffitt H H r</td>
<td>5520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proffitt W B r</td>
<td>8403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proffitt William r</td>
<td>8303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redford B Y r</td>
<td>9402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redford Corin Mrs r</td>
<td>4920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renick R R r</td>
<td>3722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Ada Mary r</td>
<td>12103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds C M Mrs r</td>
<td>5812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Henry Mrs r</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Marion D r</td>
<td>8520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Nolte r</td>
<td>3020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Poultry Co</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds R A r</td>
<td>9611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds R D r</td>
<td>3903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Roger r</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Will r</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers Bird r</td>
<td>8322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers Cettie r</td>
<td>712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutherford Rice r</td>
<td>9340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders Burton r</td>
<td>14103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandersen John r</td>
<td>5402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson Geo W Mrs r</td>
<td>5503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sartin Jack r</td>
<td>8703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sartin John T r</td>
<td>2212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders T Y r</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Ray r</td>
<td>1803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self E W r</td>
<td>1623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Garage</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PLACE NEW NAMES AND NUMBERS HERE
HISEVILLE

TELEPHONE SERVICE AND EMERGENCY CALLS

CALL
LONG DISTANCE........................................LONG DISTANCE
INFORMATION—NUMBER NOT LISTED IN DIRECTORY..INFORMATION
REPAIR SERVICE—Reporting Telephone Out of Order......REPAIR SERVICE
KENTUCKY STATE POLICE..................INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Anna</td>
<td>1320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball G U</td>
<td>2620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billings J H</td>
<td>2915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bledsoe C D</td>
<td>1503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branstetter Will</td>
<td>4912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burks John W</td>
<td>1711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callahan C H T</td>
<td>1211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell F H</td>
<td>3402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Burt</td>
<td>2511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coppage Edna</td>
<td>1520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowan Jim</td>
<td>2205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crabtree Mitchell</td>
<td>2820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craighead Ernest</td>
<td>4830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford J E Mrs</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crenshaw B M Mrs</td>
<td>1222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depp C G MD</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixie Farm No 1</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson T R</td>
<td>4811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Methodist Church Parsonage</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flanagan Sewell</td>
<td>3704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbis Thomas</td>
<td>2830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbis W M Mrs</td>
<td>4904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Sam</td>
<td>4940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gadberry L W Service Station</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goff Charlie</td>
<td>2250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goff Doc</td>
<td>2211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goff Henry</td>
<td>2220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goff J W</td>
<td>3405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goff Milling Co</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatcher O L F</td>
<td>4820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatcher Will</td>
<td>1813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatchett Edwin</td>
<td>2912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiseville Deposit Bank</td>
<td>3011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiseville High School</td>
<td>2720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster Sam</td>
<td>4802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lessenberry Bob</td>
<td>1721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lessenberry Morris</td>
<td>3413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locke L C</td>
<td>4905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggard Maxie</td>
<td>2913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moss Lambert</td>
<td>1720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moss Sam</td>
<td>1712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers John Mrs</td>
<td>4922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newberry Frank</td>
<td>2904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newberry W M</td>
<td>4813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nunn R H</td>
<td>3003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nunn W H gen mdse</td>
<td>4821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence</td>
<td>4822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens Walter</td>
<td>2221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish Powell</td>
<td>3713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson Ed</td>
<td>1212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson Edward</td>
<td>1221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson Jim</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson Lizzie</td>
<td>1230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson Robert</td>
<td>1205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce C W</td>
<td>4930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage Oscar Mrs</td>
<td>4805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipley J H</td>
<td>3730</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| SOUTHERN CONTINENTAL TELEPHONE CO INC

For all information ask "Operator!"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steen Sam</td>
<td>1703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strader Bryan</td>
<td>2502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strader Bryan Wood Jr</td>
<td>2520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strader Charles</td>
<td>2540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strader Sam</td>
<td>2530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers Larkin</td>
<td>2503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Sam</td>
<td>1303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Will</td>
<td>1220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turk J H gen mdse</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence</td>
<td>3420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent Roger</td>
<td>2521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warder Mayme</td>
<td>1203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whidden L R Rev</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis E W</td>
<td>2213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winlock J T</td>
<td>2920</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PLACE NEW NAMES AND NUMBERS HERE
The Classified Telephone Directory is published for the benefit and convenience of our subscribers. The Telephone Company assumes no responsibility or liability for errors or omissions. Requests for corrections should be made by letter to the Company.

The Classified Directory contains business listings of the following exchanges:

Glasgow, Cave City, Hiseville.

Southern Continental Telephone Co., Inc.

### Accountants—Public

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jones Howard Malcolm</td>
<td>E Pub sq .......       131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sursa</td>
<td>W V N Pub sq ....... 600W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Advertising—Telephone Directory

**SOUTHERN CONTINENTAL TELEPHONE CO INC**

9 Out of 10 Use the

YELLOW PAGES

of this Telephone Directory

For Business Telephone Numbers and

BUYING INFORMATION

Is Your Business Adequately Represented?

We Will Gladly Consult With You

S Public sq ................. 300

### Ambulance Service

**CROW A F FUNERAL HOME**

DAY or NIGHT

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Office 316

A. F. Crow, Jr., Res. ..160X

James W. Crow, Res. ..160B

Washington & Broadway .......... 316

### Amusement Devices

**Linder Vending Co**

207 E Main .......... 199W

### Associations

**American Red Cross Wayne & Bdway .... 23Y**

**BUSINESS TELEPHONE numbers and addresses are found more quickly in the Classified Yellow Pages. Just turn to the heading you want to call.**
Automobile Dealers—(Cont’d)

Parker Motor Co Cave City Ky ...... CvCy 111
Pedigo Pontiac Co 234 S Green ...... 434
(See Advertisement This Page)

PLYMOUTH-DESGOTO SALES & SERVICE—

SALES
PARTS
SERVICE

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
McCoy Motor Co Samson & W Main 650

PONTIAC SALES AND SERVICE—

Protect your Pontiac with Pontiac service — your best assurance of factory-trained mechanics, factory-engineered parts and factory-developed tools.

"FOR SERVICE CALL"
Parker Motor Co
U S Hwy 31 Cave Cy Ky ...... CvCy 111
PEDIGO PONTIAC CO 234 S Green ...... 434

Shaw Motor Co Bo Gt rd .......... 47
Smith Fred Motor Co Edmonton rd ...... 661

"WHERE TO CALL"
Hall Motor Sales 206 N Race ...... 445

"WHERE TO BUY THEM"
Tucker Geo Motor Co Cave City Ky CvCy 4820
Willys-Overland Sales & Service—

Powered By
The World-Famous
WILLYS "JEEP"
ENGINE
STATION WAGONS
PASSENGER CARS

Woods Chevrolet Co Cave City Ky ...... CvCy 19
(See Advertisement Preceding Page)

Automobile Dealers—Used Cars

Boden Motor Co 214 N Race ....... 98
Coulter Lon Used Car Lot W Front ...... 602Y
(See Advertisement This Page)

MORAN USED CARS S Bdway ...... 566B

Automobile Generator Repairing
— See Generators—Automobile—Repairing

Automobile Parts

Glasgow Automotive Supply Inc ...... 639
Wayne & Bdway ...... 649

Automobile Parts—Wholesale

Motor & Electric Supply Co ...... 548
203 S Race ...... 738
Nunn Auto Supply Co ...... 362
121 E Main ...... 642

Automobile Radiators

UNITED MOTORS SERVICE—

EXPERT RADIATOR
CLEANING & REPAIRING
Work Guaranteed

GLASGOW RADIATOR CO 615 W Main 638

"WHERE TO BUY IT"

Don’t wrack your brain trying to remember who sells a certain advertised brand. Just look in the Yellow Pages of this directory.
Automobile Radiators—Repairing
Cloyd Radiator Shop 105 Water ........668
GLASGOW RADIATOR CO 615 W Main ..638
(See Advertisement This Page)

BUSINESS TELEPHONE
numbers and addresses are found
more quickly in the Classified
Yellow Pages. Just turn to the
heading you want to call.

FOR EASY SHOPPING
turn first to your
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY.
The Classified Section is a handy
Shoppers' Guide. It helps you to
select—rapidly and easily—the goods
or services you need.

Awnings
DALE INSULATION & WEATHERSTRIP CO
ALUMINUM AWNINGS
MADE TO ORDER INSTALLED
Large Selection—Variety of Colors
Estimates Without Obligation
—No Down Payment—Terms
301 W Main ....................215R

HOLLYWOOD AWNINGS
Add Fresh Beauty & Charm
to Your Home with the Addi-
tion of Hollywood Awnings;
Manufactured by Nashville Tent
& Awning Co.

“CALL OR WRITE”
NASHVILLE TENT & AWNING CO
Nashville Tenn . . . . Call Long Distance

Bakers
Barney's Pastry Shop Cave City Ky CvCy 15202

BUSINESS TELEPHONE
numbers and addresses are found more
quickly in the Classified Yellow Pages.
Just turn to the heading you want.

CLEANING
REPAIRING

Call 638 for skilled RADIATOR service

EXPERT GUARANTEED WORK

GLASGOW RADIATOR CO.
615 W. Main St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cleaners—(Cont’d)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Home Cleaners The Wash &amp; Leslie ........ 52</td>
<td>(See Advertisement This Page)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Cleaners 114 E College .......... 636</td>
<td>(See Advertisement This Page)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne W F &amp; Co N Green ............... 431</td>
<td>(See Advertisement This Page)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clinics—Medical**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Howard Clinic</th>
<th>374</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>318 W Wash</td>
<td>576</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clothing—Mfrs**

- Glasgow Manufacturing Co
  - Cave City rd ........... 12
  - Cave City rd ......... 169
  - W Front ............. 309
- Kentucky Pants Co
  - Plant #1 117 N Race ...... 190
  - Plant #2 W Wayne .......... 568
- Mammoth Garment Co Cave City Ky CvCy 139

---

**FOR EASY SHOPPING** turn first to your TELEPHONE DIRECTORY.

When you Telephone  
Be sure you have the correct number. If there is any doubt, make certain by referring to your directory.

---

**CALL 431**

**W. F. Payne & Co.**

“CLEANERS THAT CLEAN”

**ALTERATIONS**

**REPAIRS**

**WATER PROOFING**

*We Call For & Deliver*  
*N. GREEN ST.*
VIBRAPAC
CONCRETE BLOCKS
LIGHT WEIGHT BLOCKS
SAND - MORTAR - CEMENT
— TRUSCON PAINTS —
Paratex Rubber Base
Paint for Concrete Blocks
Immediate Delivery
Phone 376B
Barren County Concrete Block Co.
End of West Main St. Bowling Gr. Rd.

GRADE A
CONCRETE BLOCKS
CONCRETE WORK
BUILDING CONTRACTORS
EXCAVATING
AIR COMPRESSOR SERVICE
CRUSHED STONE—SAND LIME SPREADING
Phone 626
LOUIE E. GASSAWAY
424 N. Green St.
Res. Phone 623-X

Gassaway Construction Co. Inc.
450 W. Main St.

Clubs
Glasgow Country Club N Jkson .......... 330W

Coal
Cave City Ice & Coal Co Cave City Ky CvCy 6220
City Coal Yard 410 S Lewis ............. 656R
Combs’ Coal Yard 200 N Lewis .......... 666X
Lessenberry & Jones 125 E Main ......... 408

Concrete Products
Barren County Concrete Block Co
Bo Gd rd .... 376B
Gassaway Construction Co Inc 450 W Main 626
Williams Buford Block Co Bo Gd rd .. 376B

Concrete—Ready Mixed
Pace J F Ready Mixed Concrete W Main 147R

Advertisers
in the Classified Section—Yellow Pages—of the Telephone Directory get attention from those who are in a buying mood.

READY MIXED CONCRETE

Phone 147R

J. F. PACE
READY MIXED CONCRETE
W. Main St.
CON-DEA

“WHERE TO BUY IT” 12

GRADE "A"
PASTEURIZED
HOMOGENIZED
MILK

Daily Delivery
to Your Door
or at Your Dealer
Phone 57

ICE CREAM
COFFEE CREAM
BUTTER
XX CREAM
CHURNED
BUTTERMILK
COTTAGE
CHEESE
CHOCOLATE
MILK

BORDERS
PURE MILK
CO.
W. Front St.

Contracts
Gassaway Construction Co Inc 450 W Main 626
Pace J F Construction Co Bo Gn rd ... 280
United Builders Cave City Ky ... CvCy 6003

Cream Stations
Armour Creameries 207 N Bdway .... 464

Credit Reporting Bureaus
Glasgow Credit Co Inc 203½ Race .... 96

Dairies
Borders Pure Milk Co W Front ......... 57
Clark Louis H Cave City Ky ...... CvCy 2204
Coleman Clay R Dairy Route 1 ...... 3711

Dead Animal Removal
KENTUCKY ANIMAL BY-PRODUCTS CO INC
SANITARY
DEAD STOCK
REMOVAL
Tompkinsville rd ................. 93
Kentucky Animal By-Products Co Inc
Tmpkv rd ... 93

EXCAVATING

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
INDUSTRIAL & RESIDENTIAL
Building Supplies — Concrete Blocks — Concrete Work
Crushed Stone — Sand — Air Compressor Service — Lime Spreading

GASSAWAY CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.
Ofc. 450 W. Main St.
PHONE 626

LOUIE E. GASSAWAY
424 N. Green St. — Res. Phone 623-X

Classified Advertising Pays
Dental Laboratories
Glasgow Dental Laboratory 108 N Race 523B

Dentists
Bowman C G DDS S Pub sq ............. 615B
Burdette R H DDS N Pub sq ............. 524
Cady Harold R DDS 121 E Main ....... 631
Clark W G DDS N Pub sq ............. 496
Holloway G F DDS 423 W Cherry ....... 26
Manning V V DDS Cave City Ky . . . . CvCy 8002
Marshall Fred DDS W Pub sq ........ 167
Marshall & Marshall DDS W Pub sq .... 167
Mayfield Lynn B DDS 318 W Wash ...... 374
Palmore W E DDS S Pub sq .......... 415

Department Stores
Bernard’s Department Store N Pub sq ..... 278
Everybody’s Store Main & Green ...... 205
Fair Stores Corp S Pub sq ............. 16
Folks Dry Goods N Pub sq ............. 478
Lerman Bros E Pub sq .......... 99
National Stores Corp E Pub sq ........ 430
National Stores Corp Cave City Ky . . CvCy 65
Penney J C Co 207 W Main ............. 506

Doughnuts
Dixie Cream Do-Nut Shop 132 N Race . . 555Y

Please consult your telephone directory before calling “Information.”

Druggists
Cave City Drugs Cave City Ky . . . . CvCy 100
ELLIS GEO J DRUG CO INC E Pub sq .... 162
Prescription Dept .................. 137
(See Advertisement This Page)
Ellis L C Drug Co N Pub sq ........ 59
ELY DRUGS INC E Pub sq .............. 101
Prescription Dept ................ 100
Leech & Davis E Pub sq ............. 447
Prescription Dept ................ 2

LEECH & DAVIS

CALL US FOR
PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE
HEADQUARTERS FOR
VETERINARIAN REMEDIES
E Public sq .................. 447
Prescription Dept ............. 2

Nunn Drug Store Edmonton Ky . . . Glas 4820
SIMMONS DRUGS

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
“In Business For Your Health”
LUNCHEONETTE SERVICE
DELIVERY SERVICE
N Public sq .................. 46

Simmons Drugs N Pub sq ............ 46
Willis Drug Co Cave City Ky . . . CvCy 59
Wilson Drug Store Edmonton Ky . . . Glas 2520

Classified Advertising Pays

Prescription
SPECIALISTS

FOUNTAIN SERVICE - LUNCHEONETTE
For the Best In
DRUGS & SERVICE
CALL

PRESCRIPTIONS 1 3 7
STORE DEPT. 1 6 2
NIGHTS & SUNDAYS CALL 519 or 157-R
We Deliver

Geo. J. Ellis Drug Co., Inc.
EAST SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE
ADVERTISEMENTS

IN THE

YELLOW PAGES
tell you what you need to
know about the product or
service you are looking
for. Use this useful BUY-
ER’S GUIDE. It saves
steps as well as time.

Fishing Tackle
Hill’s Firestone Store E Pub sq ...... 628
Ky—Tenn Tackle Co 124 N Race ...... 680R
Sport Shop The 124 N Race ...... 555R

Five & Ten Cent Stores
McElroy H A Co E Pub sq ........ 149R
Newberry J J Co N Pub sq ........ 60X

Florists
Bethel’s Flower Shop 132 S Pub sq ...... 24
(Case Advertisement This Page)
Copper’s Flower Shop Cave City Ky CcCy 8402
Metcalf C M 229 W Wash ........ 521
Richardson Flowers 309 N Race ...... 271
(See Advertisement This Page)

Flour Mills
Goff Milling Co Hisseville Ky ........ Hsvl 11
Myers B L & Son Scv rd ........ 3923

Frozen Food Locker Service
Locker Plant Bkvl ........ 29B

Freezers—Food Storage Units

DEEPFREEZE HOME FREEZERS—

When the time comes to
buy your home freezer re-
member—"There is only
one DEEPFREEZE home freezer, made only by Deep-
freeze Division, Motor Products Corporation." It is
not a genuine DEEPFREEZE home freezer unless it
bears the trademark, "DEEPFREEZE."

"WHERE TO BUY THEM"
DEALER

Glasgow General Appliance Store
115 W Wayne ..... 526

KELVINATOR HOME FREEZERS

Eat better and save real
dollars! Kelvinator Home
Freezers pay for themseles
while you feast the year 'round.

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
EVANS SUPPLY CO
Broadway & College ..... 619

Advertisements in the Yellow
Pages tell you what you need to
know about the product or serv-
ice you are looking for. Use this
useful BUYER’S GUIDE. It
saves steps as well as time.
Funeral Directors
Butler Funeral Home Edmonton Ky Glas 4513
Crow A F Funeral Home Wash & Bdway ...316
(See Advertisement This Page)
Gardner Funeral Home Cave City Ky CvCy 131
Hatcher Funeral Home 801 N Race ....281
(See Advertisement This Page)
McMurtrey H L Funeral Home
Summer Shade Ky ...Glas 3822
Waldrop Ambulance & Funeral
Service Cave City Ky ...CvCy 2231
Watts Funeral Home 109 S Lewis ....692

Furnaces
IRON FIREMAN STOKERS
Automatic coal stokers for
economical, labor-saving heat-
ing of homes, buildings. Syn-
crostat day-night controls.
Home furnaces and boilers
with built-in Coal-Flow stok-
er. Industrial stokers.
Phone for free survey.

"WHERE TO CALL"
Glasgow General Appliance Store
115 W Wayne ...526

(Continued Next Page)

Some shop the "hard way."
Others use the Yellow Pages.

A. F. CROW FUNERAL HOME
THE HOME-LIKE FUNERAL HOME
Centrally Located
WASHINGTON AND BROADWAY
AMBULANCE SERVICE DAY & NIGHT
OFFICE PHONE 316
FAUGHT FURNITURE CO.

NEW USED FURNITURE

FLOOR COVERINGS
ARMSTRONG — GOLD SEAL

MAYTAG WASHERS

PHILCO

FAUGHT FURNITURE — Gold Seal

MAYTAG WASHERS

PHILCO — Refrigerators and Radios
Phone 363
117 E. Washington

Furnaces — (Cont’d)

JANITROL HEATING EQUIPMENT

Nationally famous, Complete
Gas Heating Line. Conversion
Burners, Gravity Furnaces,
Winter Air Conditioners, Boil­
ers. Products of Surface
Combustion Corp., largest,
eldest, exclusive gas equipment
producer.

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
WESTERN KENTUCKY GAS CO
109 E Main ... 81

Furniture

Bradford Hardware Co 208 S Green ... 417
Fair Furniture Co N Pub sq ............... 267
(See Advertisement This Page)
Faught Furniture Co 117 E Wash ....... 363
(See Advertisement This Page)
Gerald Furniture Co Cave City Ky .... CvCy 42

HAYNES FURNITURE CO

formerly Gerald Furniture Co.

HOTPOINT APPLIANCES
KROEHLER LIVING ROOM SUITES
BRENNER LIVING ROOM SUITES
MAGIC CHEF RANGES

202 N Race ......................... Phone 83

Haynes Furniture Co 202 N Race .... 83
Sisco-Shutt Furniture Co N Pub sq ...... 139
WILLIAMS F P CO E Pub sq .......... 174
(See Advertisement This Page)

F. P. WILLIAMS

FLOOR COVERINGS
RADIOS
REFRIGERATORS
WASHERS
STOVES
MIRRORS
INFANTS & JUVENILE
COMPLETE
HOME FURNISHINGS

COMPANY
E. Pub. Sq.
Phone 174
Garages
Hatchett Paul Garage 128 N Race 555B
Houchens B B Garage S Jksn 1221
Service Garage Cave City Ky CvCy 92
Settle & Russell Garage E College 656W
Summer Shade Garage
Summer Shade Ky Glas 3812
Tyree’s Garage 704 E Main 724Y
Webb J H S Race 721
Wilson Garage 407 S Lewis 494B

Gas—Bottled
SHELLANE BOTTLED GAS
For Cooking, Water Heating, Refrigeration & Heating.
Ask Your Dealer For Information.

“WHERE TO CALL”
YOUR SHELLANE GAS CO
505 W Main 215B

Shellane Bottled Gas - Jobber
505 W Main 215B
Your Shellane Gas Co 505 W Main 215B

Gas Companies
Western Ky Gas Co 109 E Main 81

General Merchandise
Crabtree Mitchell Hiseville Ky Hsvl 2820
Emerson Stoney Beckton Ky Glas 4212
Froedge’s Summer Shade Ky Glas 3823
Handy & Reynolds Cave City Ky CvCy 12
Meador R C Summer Shade Ky Glas 3813
Nunn W H Hiseville Ky Hsvl 4821
Turk J H Hiseville Ky Hsvl 4824
Young & Shirley Wisdom Ky Glas 4813

Generators—Automobile—Repairing
Generator Shop 111 S Bdwy 770

Gift Shops
JEAN’S JEWELRY & GIFTS
GIFTS & NOVELTIES
INTERNATIONAL SILVER
ELGIN WATCHES
SETH-THOMAS CLOCKS
DUNCAN GLASS
211 S Green 607Y

Glass
Buppleman Glass Shop 1212 S Green 8
(See Advertisement This Page)

Make a habit of consulting these pages. You will be surprised by the great variety of commodities and services represented here.

Government Offices—City
Cave City City of
Police Dept Cave City Ky CvCy 108

Glasgow City of
City Clerk 105 W Wayne 393
City Recreation E Pub sq 589
Fire Dept 113 W Wayne 22
Jail 307 W Front 258X
Police Court Clerk Courthouse 33
Police Dept 105 W Wayne 70
Water Dept Ofe 110 E Wash 231

Government Offices—County
Barren County
Agricultural Extension Service S Pub sq 188
Circuit Court Clerk Courthouse 412
County Court Clerk Courthouse 242
County Supt of Schools S Pub sq 410
Farm Agent S Pub sq 188
Farm Bureau S Pub sq 188
Garage S Bdway 325Y
Health Dept S Bdway 386
Jail 206 S Bdway 308
Judge Courthouse 201
Sheriff Courthouse 209

Metcalfe County
County Court Clerk Edmonton Ky Glas 4823
County Supt of Schools
Edmonton Ky Glas 4514
Sheriff Edmonton Ky Glas 4804

Classified Advertising Pays

Installed
While You Wait

Plate Glass
Store Fronts
Phone 8
BUPPELMAN GLASS SHOP
1212 S. Green St.
Government Offices—Federal

Agriculture Dept of Farmers Home Adm Wayne & Bdway ...23X... Production & Marketing Admin 112 N Race ...614... Production & Marketing Admin Edmonton Ky Glas 4512... Soil Conservation Service S Bdway ...463... Internal Revenue Dept S Bdway ...343... Post Office 202 W Wash ...477... Selective Service System Local Board No 2 108 S Green ...682... Local Board No 72 Edmonton Ky Glas 2511

Government Offices—State

Armory 306 S Race ...109... Dept of Economic Security Employment Serv Div E Main ...610... Public Assistance Div E Main ...747... Fish Hatchery Edmonton rd ...351Y... Highway Dept of District Engineer 110 N Race ...677... Highway Patrol 105 W Wayne ...7... Maintenance Garage N Jackson ...481W... Edmonton Ky Glas 4831... Tuberculosis Sanatorium ...620... N Glasgow ...765

Grain Elevators—See Elevators

Grain

Grocers—Retail

A & P Food Store S Pub sq ...767... Anderson J M Cave Ridge Ky ...4811... Beam Grocery Bo Gn rd ...758Y... Bertram Bryant Grocery 209 Back ...572B... Bowman Lovel 617 E Main ...625Y... Bridges H P Grocery Beckton ...4232... Bullock C G Store Park City Ky Glas 1921... Cash Grocery Cave City Ky CvCy 2320... City Market Cave City Ky CvCy 68... Clark Willie Grocery 405 Highland Av ...163B... Conner Roy Grocery 207 Gnrdw av ...334Y... Craig Marshall Groc & Coal Co 205 Leslie Av ...62W... Denton & Dickson Grocery Bkvl rd ...0804... Dentons Grocery 102 W Cherry ...740... Dockery's Grocery 405 S Lewis ...491... Ennis Otls Grocery 216 E Cherry ...582B... Furlong Grocery 209 E Wash ...703... Grimsley's Grocery Bo 4Th rd ...719Y

GRINSTED R F & SON

QUALITY FOODS Since 1906 MEATS — GROCERIES FREE DELIVERY 113 E Main ...317

Grinstead R F & Son ...317... 113 E Main ...318... Handy Market 704 E Main ...246W... Happy Valley Market Cave City rd ...756R... Harbison Grocery Edmt rd ...382W... Hinton's Market 224 S Green ...455... Holmes Henry Grocery 501 W Front ...602W... Horton W J Grocery N Jkson ...0403... Houchens Market #2 W Main ...298... Houchens Market #20 404 S Green ...651... Houchens Market Cave City Ky CvCy 14

Grocers—Retail—(Cont'd)

Hughes C O Grocery Cave City Ky CvCy 15402... Isenberg & Briggs Cave City Ky CvCy 71... J & H Market 307 S Race ...95B... Martin Dennis Grocery 311 Grndw av ...554W... Norman Grocery N Jkson ...274B... Pitcock F R Jmtm rd ...3603... Redford S E Grocery 413 S Lewis ...124... Richardson I M Grocery E Main ...625X... Rowland Grocery Leslie av ...634R... Rutledge Gro & Garage 610 Cleve av ...530W... Saddler's Grocery 103 Columbia av ...149X... St Charles Market 512 N Race ...197... Starr Frank Grocery 100 Columbia av ...571... Steffey Walter L & Son Grocery Bo Gn rd ...4221... Terry's Grocery 503 W Main ...154... Totty's Grocery 616 Cleve av ...675X... Webb Grocery 309 McKinney ...662Y

Grocers—Wholesale

Davidson Burnett Co 309 W Main ...28... Ragland-Potter & Co ...284... Leslie av ...285

Hardware

Barren County Hardware Co 111 E Wash ...444... Bradford Hardware Co 208 S Green ...417... Bridwell Hardware & Variety Store Cave City Ky CvCy 115... Hill's Firestone Store E Pub sq ...628... Ideal Hardware Co Race & Wayne ...428... National Farm Store Cave City Ky CvCy 43... Peterson Jim Hiseville Ky Hsvl 16... Polson & Vanzant Hardware Edmonton Ky Glas 4505... Richardson Hardware Co 106 E Main ...107... 522 W Main ...525... Standard Farm Store Main & Liberty ...613

Harness

Jones H D Harness Shop 310 W Main ...335

Hatcheries—Poultry

Ganter's Hatchery 415 W Wash ...75... Harlow Hatchery 123 E Wash ...170B

Heating Apparatus

JANITROL UNIT HEATERS


"WHERE TO BUY IT" WESTERN KENTUCKY GAS CO 109 E Main ...81

Hides

Goodman S & Sons 111 E Main ...4

Hospitals

Clinic Hospital 312 W Wash ...320X... Samson T J Community Hospital N Jkson 501
Government Offices—Federal

Agriculture Dept of
Farmers Home Adm Wayne & Bdwy . .23X
Production & Marketing Admin
112 N Race . .614
Production & Marketing Admin
Edmonton Ky . .Glas 4512
Soil Conservation Service S Bdwy . .463
Internal Revenue Dept S Bdwy . .343
Post Office 202 W Wash . .477
Selective Service System
Local Board No 2 108 S Green . .682
Local Board No 72 Edmonton Ky Glas 2511

Government Offices—State

Armory 306 S Race . .109
Dept of Economic Security
Employment Serv Div E Main . .610
Public Assistance Div E Main . .747
Fish Hatchery Edmonton rd . .351Y
Highway Dept of
District Engineer 110 N Race . .677
Highway Patrol 105 W Wayne . .7
Maintenance Garage N Jackson . .481W
Edmonton Ky . .Glas 4831
Tuberculosis Sanatorium . .620
N Glasgow . .765

Grain Elevators—See Elevators
—Grain

Grocers—Retail

A & P Food Store S Pub sq . .767
Anderson J M Cave Ridge Ky . .4811
Beam Grocery Bo Gn rd . .758Y
Bertram Bryant Grocery 209 Back . .572B
Bowman Lovel 617 E Main . .625Y
Bridges H P Grocery Beckton . .4232
Bullock C G Store Park City Ky . .Glas 1921
Cash Grocery Cave City Ky . .CvCy 2320
City Market Cave City Ky . .CvCy 68
Clark Willie Grocery 405 Highland Av . .163B
Conner Roy Grocery 207 Grndw av . .334Y
Craig Marshall Groc & Coal Co
205 Leslie Av . .62W
Denton & Dickson Grocery Bkvl rd . .0804
Dentons Grocery 102 W Cherry . .740
Dockery’s Grocery 405 S Lewis . .491
Ennis Ollis Grocery 216 E Cherry . .582B
Furlong Grocery 209 E Wash . .703
Grimsley’s Grocery Bo On rd . .719Y

GRINSTED R F & SON

QUALITY FOODS
Since 1906
MEATS — GROCERIES
FREE DELIVERY

113 E Main . .317
Grinstead R F & Son . .317
113 E Main . .318
Handy Market 704 E Main . .246W
Happy Valley Market Cave City rd . .756R
Harbison Grocery Edmrn rd . .382W
Hinton’s Market 224 S Green . .455
Holmes Henry Grocery 501 W Front . .602W
Horton W J Grocery N Jkson . .0403
Houchens Market #2 W Main . .298
Houchens Market #20 404 S Green . .651
Houchens Market Cave City Ky . .CvCy 14

Grocers—Retail—(Cont’d)

Hughes C O Grocery Cave City Ky CvCy 15402
Isemberg & Briggs Cave City Ky . .CvCy 71
J & H Market 307 S Race . .95B
Martin Dennis Grocery 311 Grndw av . .554W
Norman Grocery N Jkson . .274B
Pitcock F R Jmtn rd . .3603
Redford S E Grocery 413 S Lewis . .124
Richardson I M Grocery E Main . .625X
Rowland Grocery Leslie av . .634R
Rutledge Gro & Garage 610 Cleve av . .530W
Saddler’s Grocery 103 Columbia av . .149X
St Charles Market 512 N Race . .197
Starr Frank Grocery 100 Columbia av . .571
Steffey Walter L & Son Grocery Bo Gn rd . .4221
Terry’s Grocery 503 W Main . .154
Totty’s Grocery 616 Cleve av . .675X
Webb Grocery 309 McKinney . .662Y

Grocers—Wholesale

Davidson Burnett Co 309 W Main . .28
Ragland-Potter & Co . .284
Leslie av . .285

Hardware

Barren County Hardware Co 111 E Wash . .444
Bradford Hardware Co 208 S Green . .417
Bridwell Hardware & Variety Store
Cave City Ky . .CvCy 115
Hill’s Firestone Store E Pub sq . .628
Ideal Hardware Co Race & Wayne . .428
National Farm Store Cave City Ky . .CvCy 43
Peterson Jim Hiseville Ky . .Hsvl 16
Polson & Vanzant Hardware
Edmonton Ky . .Glas 4505
Richardson Hardware Co 106 E Main . .107
522 W Main . .525
Standard Farm Store Main & Liberty . .613

Harness

Jones H D Harness Shop 310 W Main . .335

Hatcberies—Poultry

Ganter’s Hatchery 415 W Wash . .75
Harlow Hatchery 123 E Wash . .170B

Heating Apparatus

JANITROL UNIT HEATERS


“WHERE TO BUY IT”

WESTERN KENTUCKY GAS CO

109 E Main . .81

Hides

Goodman S & Sons 111 E Main . .4

Hospitals

Clinic Hospital 312 W Wash . .320X
Samson T J Community Hospital N Jkson 501
Hotels
Dixie Hotel Cave City Ky CcCy 143
Gardner New Hotel Cave City Ky CcCy 120
Great Onyx Cave Hotel Cave City Ky CcCy 4912
Hotel Spotswood W Pub sq 116
Jacksonway Hotel 221 N Race 350
Mammoth Motel Cave City Ky CcCy 144

Ice
Citizens Ice Co 300 E College 272
Glasgow Ice Plant E Main 189

Ice Cream
Brown Ice Cream Co 111 N Bdway 77
Dairy Queen Cave City Ky CcCy 2020
Glasgow Ice Cream Co 111 N Bdway 77

Insulation Materials
OLD PLANING MILL CO INC
INSULATION MATERIALS
LUMBER — MILLWORK
INSULATION & ROOFING MATERIALS
"The Place Where Price and Quality Meet"
406 S Morgan 411

Insulation Service
Dale Insulation & Weatherstrip Co
301 W Main 215R
(See Advertisement This Page)

Insurance
Allen Paul 215 S Green 268
AUSTIN & SHIRLEY INSURANCE AGCY
Complete Line
of
INSURANCE and BONDS
S Public sq 542

Austin & Shirley Insurance Agency
S Pub sq 542
Carroll & Whitaker Ins Agency
Cave City Ky CcCy 13402
Chaney & Jewell Insurance 215 S Green 268
(Continued Next Page)

PAUL W. HOLMAN, JR.
District Agent
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co.
The Low Net Cost Company.
Free Consultation.
103 S. Race St.
Phone 6

ROCK WOOL
HOME INSULATION
WARM IN THE WINTER
COOL IN THE SUMMER
Up to 15° Cooler in Summer
Cuts Fuel Bill Up to 40%
ESTIMATES WITHOUT OBLIGATION
NO DOWN PAYMENT — EASY TERMS

DALE INSULATION
and WEATHERSTRIP CO.
301 W. Main Phone 215R

REAL ESTATE LOANS
PRESTON – ROPP
INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone
111 & 270
217 S. Green St.
BONDS
BURGLARY
WINDSTORM
LIABILITY
PLATE GLASS
FIRE – HAIL
WORKMEN’S COMPENSATION
AUTOMOBILE & JEWELRY
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
Leonard W. Preston Res. Phone 80
Glen E. Ropp Res. Phone 191
Insurance—(Cont’d)

LIFE & CASUALTY INS CO OF
NASHVILLE TENN

C. L. EDWARDS—Agent
C. F. MARTIN—Agent

E Public sq .................... 764W

Life & Casualty Insurance Co of Nashville Tenn
W Pub sq .................... 764W
Miller & Powell Insurance Agency
W Pub sq .................... 288
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co
103 S Race .................... 6

(See Advertisement Preceding Page)

Pedigo Insurance Agency N Pub sq .................... 260
Pedigo-Rogers & Co

and

PEDIGO INSURANCE AGENCY

"The Service Giving Agencies"

N Public sq .................... 260

Pedigo-Rogers & Co N Pub sq .................... 260
Preston-Ropp Insurance Agency
217 S Green .................... 111 & 270

(See Advertisement Preceding Page)

Classified Advertising Pays

CROWN
LAUNDRY & CLEANERS
109 W. Wayne

LAUNDRY

CLEANING

"MAKE ONE CALL DO IT ALL"

For Prompt Pickup & Delivery

PHONE 1 3 2

Insurance—(Cont’d)

State Automobile Mutual Ins Co

WATKINS & WATKINS—

All Kinds Of
INSURANCE

206 W Main .................... Office 214
410 W Washington ........ Residence 612

Watkins & Watkins insurance 206 W Main 214

Jewelers

Delvaux T C N Pub sq .................... 215W
Drane M L S Pub sq .................... 364Y

JEAN’S JEWELRY & GIFTS

INTERNATIONAL SILVER
ELGIN WATCHES
SETH-THOMAS CLOCKS
DUNCAN GLASS
GIFTS & NOVELTIES

211 S Green .................... 607Y

Jean’s Jewelry & Gifts 211 S Green .................... 607Y
Wood Jewelry Co 219 W Main .................... 195

Junk

Matthews Herman Iron Yard 302 S Fkln 246R

Ladies Ready-to-Wear

GLADYS K’S DRESS SHOP

YOUTHFUL FASHIONS

"A GOOD APPEARANCE
IS A GOOD INVESTMENT"

204 S Green .................... 590

Gladys K’s Dress Shop 204 S Green .................... 590
Randolph House & Co E Pub sq .................... 294

Laundries

Cave City Laundry Cave City Ky . CvCy 15503
Crown Laundry & Cleaners 109 W Wayne 132
(See Advertisement This Page)
Your Friendly Laundry 305 S Race .................... 95Y

Laundries—Self Service

Self Service Laundry 106 S Bdway .................... 523Y

Libraries

Mary Wood Weldon Memorial Library
107 W College .................... 487Y

BUSINESS TELEPHONE
numbers and addresses are found
more quickly in the Classified
Yellow Pages. Just turn to the
heading you want to call.
Lime Spreading
Gassaway Construction Co Inc 450 W Main 626

Linoleum
Decorators Supply Co 109 N Green ...315B

Loans—See Financing
INTERSTATE LOANS
Prompt, friendly loans to families or individuals.
You get full amount in cash. Strictly confidential. Phone or come in today.

"FOR INFORMATION CALL"
INTERSTATE FINANCE CORP OF KY
214 S Green .....560

Loans—Farm
Mammoth Cave Production Credit Assn
W Pub sq ...227

Lodges
Masonic Lodge 204 S Green ............212

Lumber
Bartley & Bartley Summer Shade Ky Glas 3812
CENTRAL LUMBER Co
OAK & BEECH
FRAMING
and
BOX WOOD
One Mile West of Public Square—Glasgow
Bowling Green rd .................729

Harris E H Lumber Co Bo Gn rd .......697W
(See Advertisement This Page)
OLD PLANING MILL CO INC
LUMBER
MILLWORK — ROOFING
BUILDERS SUPPLIES
INSULATION MATERIALS
"The Place Where Price and Quality Meet"
406 S Morgan ...............411

Old Planing Mill Co Inc 406 S Morgan .411
SQUARE DEAL LUMBER CO
LUMBER
MILLWORK
SASH & DOORS
Cave City Ky ............... CvCy 110

Need a Plumber?
You’ll find "Plumbers" listed in the
Classified Section of the Telephone Directory.

Lumber—(Cont’d)
WALKER LUMBER Co
SASH & MILLWORK
BUILDER’S HARDWARE
Tompkinsville rd ............Phone 383W

Walker Lumber Co Tmpkv rd ..........383W

Mattresses—Manufacturers
Glasgow Mattress Co Tmpkv rd ....383B

Medicine & Surgery—MD
—See Physicians & Surgeons
—MD

Medicine & Surgery—MD
—Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat
—See Physicians & Surgeons
—MD—Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat

Men’s Furnishings
Jolly H W & Son N Pub sq ..........187

Classified Advertising Pays

LUMBER
BUILDING MATERIALS

BUILDERS HARDWARE
LOGAN-LONG ROOFING MATERIALS
GOLD BOND INSULATION
MARTIN SENOUR PAINTS

Phone 697W

E. H. HARRIS
LUMBER CO.
Bowling Green Road
**Messenger Service**  
City Cabs .......................... 222  
114 E Main .......................... 505

**Milk**  
Carnation Milk Co E Main ............... 422

**Milking Machines**  
SURGE MILKING MACHINES

Authorized  
SALES - SERVICE  
PARTS

"WHERE TO CALL"  
BOWLES G H & SON 537 W Main ........ 453

**Millinery**  
Inez Hat Shop 103 N Green ............. 436

**Millwork**  
OLD PLANING MILL CO INC

MILLWORK  
LUMBER — ROOFING  
BUILDERS SUPPLIES  
INSULATION MATERIALS  
"The Place Where Price and Quality Meet"  
406 S Morgan .......................... 411

**Monuments**  
Glasgow Monument Co 214 S Race ........ 510Y  
ROCK OF AGES FAMILY MONUMENTS  
Look for this seal on your Rock  
of Ages monument or marker. It  
identifies all Rock of Ages Monu­  
ments.

"WHERE TO BUY THEM"  
AUTHORIZED DEALER  
Glasgow Monument Co 214 S Race 510Y

**Motor Freight Lines**  
Mohawk Motor Lines Inc Trabue .......... 42

**Movers**  
FAUGHT FURNITURE CO  
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE MOVING  
Move Your Household Goods Safely by Specialists  
117 E Washington .................... 363

Please consult your telephone directory before calling “Information.”

**Newspapers**  
Cave City Progress Cave City Ky ........ 15403  
Courier Journal & Louisville Times .... 213 S Race 404

Evening Journal The ................... 730  
110 E Wayne .......................... 731  
Glasgow Republican S Pub sq ........... 123  
Glasgow Times W Pub sq .............. 475  
Morning Sun The S Pub sq ............. 723

**Nurses Homes**  
Norris Nurses Home N Jkson ............ 151Y

**Office Supplies**  
Glasgow Office Supply 106 E Wayne .... 735

**Oil**  
Ashland Oil & Refining Co Inc .......... 43  
Bo Gn rd ................................ 44  
Gulf Refining Co 620 W Main ........... 82  
Richey Oil Co 219 S Green ............. 702  
Standard Oil Co 206 Leslie av .......... 323  
Stoll Oil Refining Co 201 Leslie av ..... 565  
Union Oil Co W Pub sq ............... 608  
Walbert Oil Service W Main ............ 92  
Walbert T C W Main .................... 92

**Oil Burners**  
WILLIAMS OIL-O-MATIC HEATING—  
YOUR SHELLANE GAS CO  
505 W Main .......................... 215B

**Oil Field Equipment**  
Morris L L Supply Co Bo Gn rd .......... 454W  
Norris-Madison Supply Co S Jkson ..... 406

**Optical Goods**  
Jean Optical Co W Pub sq .............. 653

**Optometrists**  
Ganter Fred R OD W Main .............. 529B  
Ganter George L OD W Main ........... 529B  
Wagner G M OD S Pub sq .............. 722

---

**THE ANSWER**

When you want to know who sells what you want to buy, look in the Yellow Pages of the Telephone Directory. They're a complete Buyer's Guide.
Paint

DEVOE PAINT

87 Spar Varnish
Mirrostar Enamel
Velour Wall Finishes
Superkleen Brushes
Library of Colors
Two-Coat House Paint System
Super Marble Floor Varnish

"WHERE TO BUY IT"

PAKE EQUIPMENT CO W Main ..........772

PHILLIPS PAINT & PAPER STORE

Hy-Klas & DuPont
PAINTS
UNITED & WHITE ROSE
WALLPAPERS
LINOLEUM RUGS—WINDOW SHADES
CONGO WALL
107 E Main ..........................60B

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS

FAMOUS "COVER THE EARTH"
PAINTS, VARNISHES, ENAMELS
SWP HOUSE PAINT
KEM-TONE, Miracle Wall Finish
KEM-GLO, Miracle Luster Finish

"WHERE TO BUY IT"

Barren County Hardware Co
111 E Washington ..........444
Ideal Hardware Co Race & Wayne ....428
Square Deal Lumber Co
Cave City Ky . . CvCy 110

S-I-P QUALITY PAINTS

In the belief that the
American public wants qual-
ity Paints and to those who
do, we proudly offer "S-I-P"
Quality Paint Products.

"WHERE TO BUY THEM"

Decorators Supply Co 109 N Green ..315B

TRUSCON PAINTS——
BARREN CO CONCRETE BLOCK CO
Bo Gn rd .......376B

Painters

Pedigo Arlie 409 Gndvsw av ............554Y

Petroleum Products

Ashland Pet Products Distr Bo Gn rd ....44

Photographers

Crenshaw Studio W Pub sq ............764Y
(See Advertisement This Page)
Palmore Studio W Pub sq ............529Y
(See Advertisement This Page)
Squires Studio N Pub sq ............658
(See Advertisement This Page)

Photographs

OF ALL TYPES
CHILDREN
GROUPS
WEDDINGS
PORTRAITURE

Old Photographs Copied and Restored
We Specialize in Oil Coloring

PALMORE STUDIO
PHONE 529Y
W. Public Square

Photography

CRENSHAW STUDIO
OVER TIMES OFFICE
Phone 764Y

In Our Studio or Your Home

SQUIRES STUDIO
N. Public Square

Classified Advertising Pays
Physicians & Surgeons, M.D.

Bryant W H MD 318 W Wash ........... 374
Burks J M MD Cave City Ky ........... CvCy 56
Byrd R P MD 318 W Wash ............... 374
Chase & Richards MDs N Pub sq ....... 535
Depp C G MD Hiseville Ky ............. Hsvl 3
Dickinson & Dickinson MDs S Pub sq .... 359
Dunham E S MD Edmonton Ky ........... Glas 4504
Follis & Marion MDs E Pub sq ........... 575
Harvey Daryl MD 318 W Wash .......... 374
Hayes R E MD N Pub sq ............... 497
Howard C C MD 318 W Wash ............. 374
Marion & Follis MDs E Pub sq .......... 575
Porter R H MD N Pub sq ............... 600Y
Richards & Chase MDs N Pub sq ....... 535
Starr Russell MD 318 W Wash .......... 374
Turner E D MD Cave City Ky .......... CvCy 5002
Whiteside Geo P MD N Pub sq .......... 497
York Paul S MD 318 W Wash ............. 576

Physicians & Surgeons—MD—
Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat

Richardson R C MD 318 W Wash ........... 374
Weldon & Wells MDs N Pub sq ........... 349

Plumbers
Bybee & Allen Plumbing Shop
Cave City Ky .............. CvCy 129
Fisher Louie 122 N Race ................. 609
McShane W F Plumbing 209 N Race .......... 570
Mercer R A 514 W Wash .................. 617
(See Advertisement This Page)
Ross J H Plumbing Shop 110 N Green .......... 420
(See Advertisement This Page)
YOUR SHELLANE GAS CO 505 W Main ............ 215B
(See Advertisement This Page)

Poultry
Hendrick Poultry Co Cave City Ky ........ CvCy 41
Lewis B S & Son 216 W Main ............... 299
Reynolds Poultry Co Cave City Ky .......... CvCy 52

Printers
Glasgow Journal Printing Co Inc
104 E Wayne ....... 555X

Produce—Retail
Service Produce Co 124 N Green ........... 216

Produce—Wholesale
Swift & Co 121 E Wash .................... 275

PLUMBING
AND
HEATING
Anywhere - Anytime
Complete Plumbing Service
Repairs - New Installations
Phone 215B
YOUR SHELLANE GAS CO.
505 W. MAIN
Radio Broadcasting Companies
Radio Station WKAY .................................. 598
Cave City rd ........................................... 632

Radio Service
MARVIN’S RADIO SERVICE
AM — FM — TV
Specializing in Sales and Service
No Guesswork
8 TRAINED TECHNICIANS
106 N Green ........................................ 319Y

Marvin’s Radio Service 106 N Green ........ 319Y
Rice’s Radio Electric Service 609 E Main 756

Radio Supplies—Wholesale
Crescent Radio Supply 222 Cleve av ........ 449

Radios
ADIMARL RADIOS & TELEVISION
Admiral Radios and FM—AM Radio-Phonographs with “Miracle” automatic record changer and Magic Mirror TELEVISION OPTIONAL. Also Dual-Temp “No Defrosting” Refrigerators with built-in home freezer. Admiral Electric Ranges.

“AMERICA'S SMART SET”
“FOR INFORMATION CALL” DEALERS
Glasgow General Appliance Store
115 W Wayne ........ 526

Branstetter Radio Co 220 S Green .......... 304
Hill’s Firestone Store E Pub sq ............. 628
PHILCO RADIOS & PHONOGRA PHS—
GLASGOW GENERAL APPLIANCE
STORE E Pub sq ........................ 526
Western Auto Associate Store S Pub sq 158
Williams F P Co E Pub sq ................. 174

Railroads
L & N Ry Co
Depot 601 W Wash .............................. 446
Freight Ofc Cave City Ky ...................... CvCy 1302
Ticket Ofc Cave City Ky ...................... CvCy 1311

Ranges—Electric
ADIMARL AUTOMATICA L ELETTRIC RANGES
Turns itself on and off,
meals ready when you say!
Extra big oven, Deepwell
cooker, Flex-O-Heat “No Skip” controls. Also Dual-
Temp “No Defrosting” Refrigerators, FM-AM Radio-
Phonographs with Magic Mirror TELEVISION OPPORT.

COOKS WHILE YOU SLEEP, PLAY OR WORK
“FOR INFORMATION CALL” DEALER
Glasgow General Appliance Store
115 W Wayne .......................... 526

William’s F P Co E Pub sq .................. 174

Ranges—Gas
CALORIC GAS RANGES
See the new Caloric at your
dealer. It’s the range with ALL
the features you want for easier
cooking.

“WHERE TO BUY THEM”
Bybee & Allen Cave City Ky ........ CvCy 129

ESTATE GAS & ELECTRIC RANGES
Authorized Dealer
ESTATE
Electric & Gas Ranges

“WHERE TO BUY THEM”
Glasgow General Appliance Store
115 W Wayne ........ 526

TAPPAN GAS RANGES—
WESTERN KY GAS CO 109 E Main ...... 81

Real Estate
Elmore Milzie E Pub sq ....................... 448
Glasgow Realty & Auction Co E Main 149Y
Leech Brice 100 N Liberty .................. 696
Payne Charles G 111 N Green ............... 315X
Payne Roy B 103 E Main .................... 315Y
Wyatt Realty & Auction Service
110 N Race .................. 523W

Refrigeration Service
Norman Refrigerator Service N Jkson 274B

Make a habit of consulting these pages. You will be surprised by the great variety of commodities and services represented here.

BUSY
People Save Time,
They BUY with the
CLASSIFIED

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
Radio Broadcasting Companies

Radio Station WKAY                      ....... 598
Cave City rd                          ........ 632

Radio Service

MARVIN’S RADIO SERVICE

AM — FM — TV
Specializing in Sales and Service
No Guesswork
3 TRAINED TECHNICIANS
106 N Green ................................ 319Y

Marvin’s Radio Service 106 N Green    319Y
Rice’s Radio Electric Service 609 E Main 756

Radio Supplies—Wholesale

Crescent Radio Supply 222 Cleve av    ........ 449

Radios

ADMIRAL RADIOS & TELEVISION

Admiral Radios and FM-
AM Radio-Phonographs with
"Miracle" automatic record
changer and Magic Mirror TELEVISION OPTIONAL!
Also Dual-Temp "No Defrosting" Refrigerators with
built-in home freezer. Admiral Electric Ranges.

"AMERICA’S SMART SET"

"FOR INFORMATION CALL"

DEALERS

Glasgow General Appliance Store
115 W Wayne .... 526

Branstetter Radio Co 220 S Green ..... 304
Hill’s Firestone Store E Pub sq .......... 628

PHILCO RADIOS & PHONOGRAPHS—
GLASGOW GENERAL APPLIANCE
STORE E Pub sq .... 526
Western Auto Associate Store S Pub sq . 158
Williams F P Co E Pub sq ............... 174

Railroads

L & N Ry Co
Depot 601 W Wash ....... 446
Freight Ofc Cave City Ky ........ CvCy 1302
Ticket Ofc Cave City Ky ........ CvCy 1311

Ranges—Electric

ADMIRAL AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC RANGES

Admiral Automatic Electric Ranges
Turns itself on and off,
meals ready when you say!
Extra big oven, Deepwell
cooker, Flex-O-Heat "No Skip" controls. Also Dual-Temp "No Defrosting" Refrigerators, FM-AM Radio-Phonographs with Magic Mirror TELEVISION OPTIONAL.

COOKS WHILE YOU SLEEP, PLAY OR WORK

"FOR INFORMATION CALL"

DEALER

Glasgow General Appliance Store
115 W Wayne .... 526

Williams F P Co E Pub sq ............... 174

Ranges—Gas

CALORIC GAS RANGES

See the new Caloric at your
dealer. It’s the range with ALL
the features you want for easier
cooking.

"WHERE TO BUY THEM"

Bybee & Allen Cave City Ky .... CvCy 129

ESTATE GAS & ELECTRIC RANGES

Authorized Dealer

ESTATE
Electric & Gas Ranges

"WHERE TO BUY THEM"

Glasgow General Appliance Store
115 W Wayne .... 526

TAPPAN GAS RANGES—
WESTERN KY GAS CO 109 E Main ... 81

Real Estate

Elmore Milzie E Pub sq ............... 448
Glasgow Realty & Auction Co E Main ...... 149Y
Leech Brice 100 N Liberty .......... 696
Payne Charles G 111 N Green ....... 315X
Payne Roy B 103 E Main ....... 315Y
Wyatt Realty & Auction Service
110 N Race .... 523W

Refrigeration Service

Norman Refrigerator Service N Jkson 274B

B USY

People Save Time,
They BUY with the
CLASSIFIED

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

Make a habit of consulting these
pages. You will be surprised by
the great variety of commodities
and services represented here.
Refrigerators—Electric

ADMIRAL DUAL-TEMP REFRIGERATORS

Dual-Temp Refrigerator with built-in home freezer and NO DEFROSTING... "Perfection in Food Preservation." Also Admiral Electric Ranges and automatic FM-AM Radio-Phonographs with Magic Mirror TELEVISION OPTIONAL!

THE "NO DEFROSTING" REFRIGERATOR
"FOR INFORMATION CALL"
DEALER
Glasgow General Appliance Store
15 W Wayne ... 526

FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATORS

See famous Refrigerators with current-saving Meter-Miser. Also Frigidaire electric ranges, home freezers, water heaters, automatic washers, dryers and ironers.

"WHERE TO CALL"
Bartley Refrigeration & Appliance
135 E Main ... 175

Hill's Firestone Store E Pub sq ........... 628

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
REFRIGERATORS AND FREEZERS

Extra features... extra beauty... extra economy. A model and size for every home. Made to famous International Harvester quality standards. Designed right... built right... priced right.

"WHERE TO BUY THEM"
PACE EQUIPMENT CO W Main ... 772

LEONARD SALES & SERVICE

Refrigerators... Electric Ranges... Home Freezers...

The Oldest Name in Refrigeration
"Dependable Since 1881."

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
Southern States Glasgow Co-op
543 W Main ... 1

NORGE ROLLATOR REFRIGERATORS

Low operating cost, variety of freezer capacities. For authorized sales of Norge Refrigerators, Electric Ranges, Home Freezers, Gas Ranges, Ro-to-toaster Washers, Home Heaters, see below.

"WHERE TO CALL"
Barren County Hardware Co
111 E Washington ... 444
Bill's Radio Shop Cave City Ky ... CvCy 28

Refrigerators—Gas

ELECTROLUX GAS REFRIGERATORS—
WESTERN KY GAS CO 109 E Main ... 81

Rendering Plants—See Dead Animal Removal

Restaurants

Archie's Steak House N Jxson ........ 2604
C & M Cafe 104 N Race ........... 680Y
Canary Steak House S Jxson ........ 676R
Cedric's Cafe Radio Ct ........ 176Y
Community Inn N Jxson ......... 423R
Cozy Diner Cave City Ky ....... CvCy 3103
Dixie Tearoom Cave City Ky .... CvCy 7920
Dutch Mill Village S Jxson .... 250Y
Holmes Restaurant W Pub sq .. 529W
Holmes Restaurant #2 225 S Green .. 704W
Jolly's Cafe Cave City Ky .... CvCy 98
McQuown W L Cafe 105 E Main ... 315R

RADIO COURT CAFE

HAMS - STEAKS - CHOPS
SHORT ORDERS

"Nothing Served We Wouldn't Eat Ourselves"

Cave City rd ............... 665Y
Radio Court Cafe Cave City rd .. 665Y
Ritz Cafe Edmt rd ........... 683W
Rush's Restaurant 116 N Race .. 490
Snack Shoppe 104 S Bdway .... 566W
Waffle House Cave City Ky .... CvCy 15203

WALKER & DENHAM CAFE

HOME COOKING
Country Ham Dinners
Short Orders

218 S Green ............... 369R
Walker & Denham Cafe 218 S Green .... 369R

Roofing Material

OLD AMERICAN ASPHALT SHINGLES
AND ROOFINGS

Beautiful Colors. Attractive designs.
Fire safe materials combined into
water-tight roofs. For Residence,
Farm, Industrial, Business and other
Buildings.

"WHERE TO BUY IT"

OLD PLAINING MILL CO INC
406 S Morgan ........... 411

OLD PLAINING MILL CO INC

OLD AMERICAN ROOFING
LUMBER — MILLWORK
BUILDERS SUPPLIES
INSULATION MATERIALS

"The Place Where Price and Quality Meet"

406 S Morgan ........... 411

Rooming Houses

Biggers Milo 204 N Bdway ....... 126

Saw Mills

Central Lumber Co Bo Gn rd ....... 729
Schools—Business
Morrison Business School 204 Mitchell av 328B

Schools—Public
Cave City School Cave City Ky .... CvCy 6920
Glasgow City School Supt S Liberty .... 68
Glasgow High School S Liberty ............ 66
Hiseville High School Hiseville Ky ... Hsvl 2720

Seeds
Bowles G H & Son 537 W Main .......... 453

Service Stations
Broadway Service Station
Bdway & College ... 618
(See Advertisement This Page)
Cherry Street Service Station 514 N Race .. 63
City Service Station W Pub sq ........... 21
College St Service Station 206 E College 720
DEAN'S GULF SERVICE STATION
GULF PRODUCTS
Tire & Battery Service
Expert Lubrication
WASHING & POLISHING
Free Pick Up & Delivery Service
W Main st ................. 225

Dean's Gulf Service Station W Main .... 225
Diamond Service Station 400 S Green ... 85
Diamond Service Station Cave City Ky CvCy 114
Elliott Service Station 200 E Main .. 566X
(Continued Next Page)

STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS
LUBRICATION

U. S. TIRES
Tubes - Batteries
Accessories
ROAD SERVICE

Phone 618
Broadway Service Station
Corner Bdway & College

GOODRICH TIRES

SHELL GASOLINE
•
X 100
Golden Shell Motor Oil

PHONE 513

513
SERVICE STATION
201 N. Broadway

ASHLAND SERVICE STATION

Quaker State Grease & Oil
GOODYEAR TIRES
ROAD SERVICE
Brake Adjustment
Motor Tune-up
CALL 595
QUICK
Tire Service Co.
Bertram & Matthews, Owners
214 W. Main St.
Service Stations—(Cont’d)

513 Service Station 201 N Bdway ........ 513
(See Advertisement Preceding Page)
Gadberry L W Service Station
Hiseville Ky ........ Hsvl 23
Golden Tip Service Cave City Ky .... CvCy 7503
Gordon Serv Sta W Main ........ 147Y
H & H Service Station 303 S Bdway .... 701
Hill Service Co Cave City Ky .... ... CvCy 293
Hill Service Station 318 S Green .... 293
JORDAN SERVICE STATION

STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS
Atlas Tires & Batteries
Washing — Lubrication
N Race & Front ............... 539

Jordan Service Station N Race & Front ... 539

MAIN STREET SERVICE STATION
Shorty Denton, Mgr.
AETNA PRODUCTS
GAS - OIL - ACCESSORIES
Complete Lubrication & Washing
TIRE & BATTERY SERVICE
201 E Main ................. 265

Main Street Service Station 201 E Main 265
Middletown Hilltop Service W Main 752
Millers Gulf Service Front & Race ... 509
Mouser Service Station N Jkson .... 0421
Quick Tire Service Co 214 W Main .... 595
(See Advertisement Preceding Page)
Rex-Bob Service Station 301 E Main ... 401
700 Service-O-Center 227 S Green ... 700

TAYLOR BROS SERVICE STATION

ASHLAND PRODUCTS
GOODYEAR
TIRES—TUBES—ACCESSORIES
N Race & Cherry ............. 14

Taylor Bros Service Station
N Race & Cherry ............ 14

Sewing Machines

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES—
WILLIAMS F P CO E Pub sq ....... 174

Sheet Metal
McDaniel Chas & Son 102 N Race .... 555W

Shoes
Glasgow Family Shoe Store
N Public Square ......... 660

HOWELL’S SHOES INC
"SMART SHOES FOR
GRACEFUL POISE"
MIRACLE TREAD and
FASHION CRAFT SHOES
Bags & Hosiery
209 S Green .............. 635

Howell’s Shoes Inc 209 S Green .... 635

Shoe Repairing
Jolly Shoe Shop E Main .......... 615Y

Signs
Rayburn Sign Shop 208½ N Bdway ... 149B

Silverware
Guaranteed Silverware Dist E Pub sq .. 771
Rogers Bros Silverware

Sporting Goods

SPORT SHOP THE

FISHING EQUIPMENT
ATHLETIC GOODS
OUTBOARD MOTORS
TOYS
124 N Race ................ 555R

Sport Shop The 124 N Race ....... 555R

Stables
Sunny Chat Stables S Jkson .......... 716B

Stock Yards
Edmonton Stock Yards Edmonton Ky Glas 4530
Glasgow Live Stock Market Jmtn rd .. 179
Hutcherson Live Stock Market W Main .. 156

Stokers
ANCHOR STOKER SALES & SERVICE

Automatic Heat
We Have A Model
for
Every Type System
SAFE - ECONOMICAL - AUTOMATIC
"SALES & SERVICE"
Glasgow General Appliance Store
115 W Wayne ....... 526

Stone— Crushed
Pace J F Construction Co Bo Gn rd .... 280

Surveyors
Leech Joe 100 N Liberty .......... 696

Taxicabs
Belmont Cab Co ............... 321
224 W Main ........ 416
(See Advertisement Opposite Page)

CITY CABS ............ 222
114 E Main ........ 505
(See Advertisement Opposite Page)
Royal Cab 530 S Lewis ....... 329Y
Thrifty Cab College & Lewis ....... 30

 Classified Advertising Pays
321 PHONES 416

TAXI!

CALL
321-416
224 W. MAIN

DEPENDABLE DRIVERS — 24 HOUR SERVICE

BELMONT CAB CO.
224 W. MAIN ST.

CITY CABS

DAY AND NIGHT

Phones 222 or 505

Insured Cars Courteous Drivers

114 E. MAIN ST.
When You Telephone

Be sure you have the correct number; if there is any doubt, make certain by referring to your directory.

When placing a call, give the called party a reasonable time in which to answer.

Speak slowly, clearly, and naturally, with lips not more than half an inch from the mouthpiece.

---

Do You Advertise

in the

Directory?

IT IS USED DAY IN AND
DAY OUT UNTIL THE
NEXT ISSUE COMES
ALONG.

- SOUTHERN CONTINENTAL TELEPHONE CO.
  Incorporated
<table>
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